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Ou magazine.

WNGto the continticd illnese of the Editor
th une numnber ie soinewIîat Inter than

e wtîsuý0lal ii ilppearing. It ie very gratifying to
find that although our epace lias been cxtendcd to
12 pages, some matter is crowdcd out each montli.
This fact makcs it ail the more certnin that, with
the aid of ail the Deanerie8, a Diocesan Mta.gazine
of Local Interet could eatiily be nîaiutaincd with-
out the neccssity oý adopting any Englieh Magazine
whatever. Wc 1 ope to sc sncb a Magazine ncxt
y2ar.

Tertulian.
A. D. 100-A. D. M4.

of th mos valable of the writings
'~1JJ f ertli anje ie"Dcmurt-er .Against
-~ Hretie," s hoenli it uuung a legal phrase.

No onrla h hrl bcén founded by our
J3lessed Lord, than meni arose to oppose theniscives
in many ways, cither to the teaching, or to the
practice of the Church. The Apostles took care
for the maintenance of the truc faith, and we may
think that the 11ke of S. John was xnercifully pro-
longcd to a greater length tlîan ordinary ini order
that lie migit watch over the tenching of the car-
licat Church and guide the teachers, under the inspir-
ation of the Holy Spirit, into ail triali.

As we have se.en, mcen were raised up from time
to time to speak to those that have ears to hear,
that the witncss to, the truth miglit neyer fail. One
such was Tertullian, and hie argument ie so excel.
lent and convincing that we propose now to give
some extracts; rather largcî' than has been ouir
customi.

"4Christ Jesus Our Lord Hiniscîf proclaimed what
He was; what Ho had -been ; what was the Father'sl
will which Ho was doing; what Ho preseribed that
man should do; and this Re dîd eitheropenly to,
the peôple at large, or privately to His disciples,
from among whom He specially attaehed to Hum-
self twelve chicf men, whoxu Re destined to bho
teachers of the nations. Accorduingly, whcn one of
these lad been cast off, He commanded the rexuain-
ing eleven, as H1e departed to, the Father aftcrHis
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Resirrection, to go and teceh ail1 nations to bc bap-
tii'.d iute the Fatiier -nd the Son and the IIoly
Ghiost. FortîNith, thorefore, the Apostios (whose
vory nanie ineans sent) went forth on their mission.
J3y tho authority of a prophecy iii the lO9th Psalin,
they received nîte their inunhber Miatthias, in the
rooin of Judas, inaking upl the number of twolve,
and tlîeî thocy recivcd the proinised power of the
Ilfoly Ghost for miracles and cloquence. First of
aIl thoy bore witness to the faith in Jestis Christ
throughout Juden, and, Iuxving fouîided Churches,
they î'cxt went forth into the world ami published
the saine doctrine of the saine faitlî to ill the na-
tions. They then iu like inanner foinded Churches
in ovcry city, froin whichi Churches thete
Churches iu their order dorivcd the tradition o! the
faith, and the soeds of doctrine, and are even now,
day by day, dcriving them, that they many bccomc
Churches. Indced, it is by this oul1Y that they wiIi
be reckoned Apostolic, as beiing the offspring of
Apostolic Churoches. Every sort of thing nmust bc
classcd according to its origini. Therefore aI11 the
Churchos, thougli thcy are se mauy aîîd so great,
are yet but the one Primitive Churoh of the
Apostios, froni wvhiclî thcy ail spring. In this Nvay
they are ail primitive, and ail Apostolie, whilo the
interchange of poace, the titie of brotherhood, nd
the frc exchange of bospitnlity (which riglits-no
other roason rogulates than the one tradition of tho
saie xystory) prove ail to bc unitedl in one union.

"lFrom this thon we commence our douurrer. If
the Lord Jesus Christ sent I-is Aposties to prcach,
noue others are to bc received as preachors besides
those whom Christ appointedl. For none knoweth
the Father savo the Son, and hoe to whom the Son
lias revcalod I-im; and the Son is not seen to have
revealed Hlii te any save te the Aposties whom R1e
sent to preach, that doctrine of course which R1e
had revealed te themn. But wvhat it Nwas which they
preached [about one hundred years age), thit is to
say what it was which Christ revealed to themn, I
wl 1 bore maintain ought nlot te bo otherwise provedl
tban. by thoso saine Churches which the Aposties
tbeniselves founded, themeselves by preiching with
their own voice, and afterwards by wrîting episties
to theni. If this is se, it is equally certain that al
,doctrine which agreos with those ApostolicChurches,
the parents and original sources of the faith,
miust be reckoned for truth, -.9 without doubt con-
taining that which the Church received froni tho
Aposties, the Aposties from Christ, Christ frein
God. On the other hand, ail doctrine must bo pro.
judged as a lie which savours ci soinewhat contrary
te the truth of the Churchos and of the Aposties,
and of Christ, and of God. It remains for us te

show whcthcr this doctrine of ours inay bo reckoncd
as Apostolic tradition, and whcthier othor aud dif-
feront doctrines (Io not froini this vcry fact corne
froni a lie. We are iii fulil communion with Apos-
tolie C hurches, because ive have no doctrine differ-
ont fromn thoirsg. This is the îvitiness te our truth.")

lie then argues that it is impossible that ail have
erred because there is one and the saine tradition,
.nid errer is manifold, and not orie, aud it is impos-
sible te suppose that ail Chur-chos witliout oxcep-
tien would orr with tho saie orror. This argument
is of course very strong froin the standpoint o!
Tertullian, iii whose tune thero was but littie inter-
course betwvcen the varions parts of the world. Ho
sains up, his argument thus:

IlWell thon, suppose if yent will, that they have
ail erred; that the Apostle was deceivcd in giving
his testiînony; tbat tho HoIy Spirit hadl ne regard
for any Church, so as te guide thern inte truth -
thougli 1e wns sent by Christ for this vory purpoe,
W.vas soluglt frein the Fathor for this vory puirpoe,
that Ho should tenchi ýhe Truth. Suppose, I say,
that He the Steward of God, the Vicar of Christ,
ueglccted lus duty aid pormiittcd the Churches te
linderstaud in a differont sense, aud te believo in a
differoît sense whist Ho was prcaching by mocans of
the Apostles, yet is it in any way likely that se
nxsny and such important Churchos should have
errod witli eue and tho saine faith? Ne mgcident
occurs te many porsons in precisely tho saine man-
lier. Errer o! doctrine in the Churohes must needs
have onded in difference ef rosulte. But that which
is found te bo ene and the saine in mauy bands, is.
net tho resuit e! errer, but of tradition. Can uny
one thon dare say that those were in errer whe
handod on tho tradition? "

Having thus cstablislied the truth of the Churches,
lie turus round te the dissonters froni the Church,
and points eut that the very fact o! the lateness o!
their enigin, aud of thoir lack o! anthonity, marks
theni as erroneous.

"Lot theru show me frein what authority they
start! If they presch a différent E4od, why do
they use the things and the Scriptures and the
naines. of that God agaiust Whom they preach ? If
it ho the ésîne God, thon why de thoy presoh Him
differontly ? Weli thon, lot theni prove theinselves
te ho now Aposties, lot thoni say that Christ hau
corne down a second turne, that Ro bas tauglit a
second tirne, a second timo bas beon crucified. For
thus has the Apostie described it; for thus 'was Re
wont te niako Apestles, by giving them, pewer te
perferi the samie miracles that Re did Ilirnaeîf. I
wish thon that the rnighty doods of these new
Apostles wore breught ferward: unlesa 1 acknow-
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ledge their mightiest dood. te bo a perverse rivalry
of tho Aposties. For the Apostios made doad men
to live, but thoeso make living mon dead.

"Well thon, let thora pro(luco tho originals of
thoir Clitrchies, lot thora iinîroli the succossion of
their Bishops, runuiing dowvn in such'sories front
tho bcginnîng that the first 13:shop of thocir's may
havo to show, as bis ordinier and prodocossor, Soule
one of tho Apostios or of tho Apostolic mon; a ina
howover who contintiod steadfast with the Apostlcs.
For it is in tis mariner tinit Apostolie Chiurohos
transmit thoir rogisters, just ns the Clitrch of tino
Smyrnteans records thit Polyoarlp was plaoed there
by John. In preciseîy tîne saine mnnor tine otlncr
churohes exhibit, thenoanes of tinose wh'o, hiavimmg
boen ordaiiod. ' to tho Episoopato by tho Apostlos,
are regarded as tine transinitters of tine Alostolie
socd. Lot tbo inorctici devise soinothimng of the
samie kind. But evon if tbey bave anoin a devioe,
they wiIl nlot advanco at ail; for their vory doctrine
when comparod withi that of the Apostios, by its
diversity aad contradiction wiIi doclare that it bas
for its author neithor an Apostie nor nuf Apostolle
mn; sinco just as the Apostles did not toaoh what
was sol!.contradictory, so aIso tho Apostolie mon
wouid nlot have tauglnt anything different fromn the
Aposties: înnloss we oan suppose that thoso Wvho
had, their instruction fromn the .Apostles proached
directly centrcry te thoir instruction. Lot ail the
heretios whien challenged by our Church to these
twe tests (viz.: the sucession of thoir I3ishops from
the Apostlos, and identity of doctrine wvith the
Apostolio) prove !iow they deomn thenselves te bc
Apostoiic."

Spocking of the truo Chinroh, hie oxelans:
IlOne Lord God she clknowiodIges, thc Creator

of the Universo ; and Christ Jesus borai of the
Virgin Mary, the Son of God the Creator; and tino
Rosurrection o! the Flesh. She unites togorther the
law and the prophects with the writings of evangclists
and Aposties: from thîs slio drinks in bier faith:
this she seals withi the watogr [of baptisin] ; ciothes
with the Hoiy Ghost Lin confirmation], feede. with
the Eucharist, cheers \Y4th niartyrdonu, arùd se
against this prilcilo she receivos no gainsayor.
This is the teaching wbioh I dozi't say prcdicted
that heresies shouid arise, but frein whicn they came.
However, they wore not of hoer, bocause they wore
opposed, te hier. Evon from tino reot of the mellow
and rich olive sprimigs the rougb, wild olive troc;
even from the seed of tho very pleasant and 8weot
flg grows up the pretentieus and worthless wiid fi'".
So, tee, heresica corne from our plant, but are nlot
o! our kind: from the .grain o! truth, but wild ini
their lie."

Divine Worsblp.

VI.

We frivo seen thagt tino worship of the Old Dis-
pensatioin wvcs sacrîficial; wve have aiso, seen why
this was so, and wvhat it ail nleant; and in eur lust
p:nper wu considered at some iongth the Jowish
sacrificial systemn, with its miner moanings.

But, as is wcll knowvn, Jowish worship consisted
o! more tinan tho mero offering of animal sacrifices.
This caine first, but there was iiach that was done
in conootion with it. Sacrifices constituted, as
it ivere, the body of the worship, but the body was
clotmed 'n fitting garb. l3efore thon we go on te
censider the worship ef the New Disponsation, it
will bc well for us to, dwe'nl on this secexudary pait
of Jcwishi worsbip.

First o! ali, there is .1 very important truth to be
borne in mind, as we study the wvorship, of the
Tabernacle or the Temple. It is this: It was ail
basod on God's directions te Moses; and it was al
patterned after Hoeavenly things. St. Paul alludes
te this in the words (Heb. viii. 4-5) : "lThere are
priests that offer gifts aooording te, the iaw; whe
serve tinto the example cnd shcdow of heavenly
things, as Moses was admonishcd ef Ged when ho
uvas about te inake the Tabernacle; for, See, saith
He, that thou niake ail thing saecording te. the
pattera shewed te thee in the mount." Therefore
we cannet but profit by a close study o! the worship
of the Temple (or Tabernacle), for siuce it was
institutcd by God and patterned atter Heavenly
things, we must believe thmnt the prînciples on
which it was bcsed are the truc prinoipies on 'whieh
te base our wership through aIl ages, for they are
principles derived not front earth but frem Ileaven,
ttaght net by man but by GOD. The Tabernacle
and afterwards the Temple were, then, figures of
Heaven; Moses having been shown the plans in the
Motint; and the worship in the Temple, the only
complete system of wor'ship, whioh we knew of a
oertainty te have bad God fer its Author, sbadowed
tine uvoxship that was continually being carxiedl eni
Hoaven. New, in consideriag the worship of
Hleaven, in our second paper, we said that it wss a
spiritual worsliip, an in'teligent wership, a worship
that. was united, respon8ive and revers nt, that
outwcrd hdps te .worahfp wore used and that it was'
a musical worship. Te this might bore be added
what was intended te, Ie included in "h elps te,
worship,» the use of lipkts (Rev. i. 12: iv. 5) and
vestments (Rev. iv. 4: vi. 11) in Hfeavenly wor-
slip ; and the beaty and grande-ur of- the Heavenly

1 Temple, where everything existe that ýn pleaae
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the oe and 611l us with dolightbody and soul. Tho
wvorshii:- of Ileaven must thon be ef the mnoRt
glorieus, briglit and beautiftil character imaginable;
yen, far boyond imagination.

Now if God instituteda .1vorship for 11u311 on
earth, after tihe pattern ef llenvenly things, wvould
we not expect te find it aIse glerieus, bright and
beautiful, ta ach se as is p)ossible iii titis lowcr
world ? Cortainly îvo would ; and that is exactly
whst we do find te have been the character of the
Jowi8h Temple worship. lut ene pon it diffcrcd
frein IIeavenly wership), as wvo have son ; its chief
feature beîng saenificial. Tihat wasbecauso of ntn's
fall ond sinfulncss; but in evory ethor point it waB
pattcrneil after tint worship cf tho angels.

It wvas a spiritual wership. New seme xnay net
think this; but thc proof cf it is plain. The ehief
reasen ivhy mest of tînt Psaîms wvore wvitten was,
as we have seen, that, they inight ho uséd iii the
Temple worship; sud tbey wvero, se used freon the
first te Christ's tinte. And what can be more
spiritual titan the Psaims, wvhiehi were used by our
Lord Hiniseif and His disciples, sud have boon used
by the Christian Church ever since? Funther, ail
well.instructed Jews knew that there was a deep
mystery underling the sacrifices, and that. they
were net acceptable in theuiselves, but had serne
deep spiritual mcaning, wbich was net thon very
plain. ba-r t.he deciaration cf King David in
Psalm 51 : IlFor Thou desirest net sacrifice, cisc
wvould I give it: Theu dciightest net iu burnt
effcring." Yet thiB feeling dia flot iead thern te
negleet the sacrifices, for that weuid be disebedience,
aud s disobedient worship, wouid be cf ceurse
unspiritual, and se, iii the last verse of the very
sarne Psalm, the Psalmist says: "Then suaIt Thou
be pieased with tho sacrifices cf righteousness, with
burit offering and whoe burnt offcring; then shall
they offer bullecks upen Thîno sitar." We gain
thon frein ail this that the Jowish worship was a
spiritual wersbip, as far as it was possible,
before the Hoiy Spirit liad been given in funll
mensure, for meu te wership God" &iu spirit and in
truth."1

This worship, wns aise as intelligent wership.
The latiguage used was understeed by these present.
Aud their prayers and .praises were uot weak
extempore effusions, but carefully censtructed sud
written foi'ms. Fer the Jews used aliturgy in their
worship, as the Christian Churoh bas ever doue.
Dr. Kip says (Double Witness cf the Church, p.
121): "Front the minute acceunts of the Hebrew
Rabbis which have conte dewn to, us we learu that
it (the usuai worship of the Temple) was cemposedl
of the Sacri.fices, Liturgical Compositionsq, and

Panîîs " anlhoadds "lit is evidcnt that the Palus
arc nothing but foruis of prayer (being) ini most
cases direct aud solein addresses te the Suireme
Being."1

Jeîvish îvorship being liturgical, mutst thon also
have been a united wvorship. And Nve are told that
it wns. AI! tho Jews were cxpced to attend as
often as possible the Temple services, sud they ais a
ritle did so, cspcially on tho grent Foast Days.
There wero regular heurs appoiutcd for the services,
which wero, during the wveek on ordinary days, the
hours when the xnorning and ev'cniug sacrifices
wvere offcred. Theso services tho Apostles attendcd,
oven after they had beeome Christians, and doubtiess
a large nutaber of other Jews. T1hat it îvas tho
customn for largo congregations te assemble together
ii? tha Tlemnple we bcara fromnt any passages ini
the Psalnts; as for example: leI will give Thou
thanks in the grent cengregatien : 1 will praiso Thou
ameng m tuch people -" I wàs glad when they said
unto me, lot us go inte the lieuse of the Lord ;"

"Our foot shall stand within thy gyates, O Jerusalein,
* * * ivh)itheri t1il tribes go ul), the tribes of

the Lord, tinte thc testimotny of srlte give
thanks unte the Name of tho Lord."

Again, Jowish worship was respensile. We
Iearn this front the sumc source froin which wo
learu that thoir worship was liturgical; ana the
structure of many of the Psalms show that thoy
were used in a responsive way. Sec, for examxple,
tho Sorg of Moses, Exodus xv. It begins "I1 will
sing tinte the Lord, fer Ho bath triumphed glori-
ously : the horse and bis rider hath Hie thown iute
the ses,." To this song M.iiant, the propheteesB and
ail the womon, with timbrols and dances, sang the
response, "eSing ye te the Lord, for Ho bath
tniumphed glorieusly: the herse and bis rider bath
Ho thrown inte the ses." And in I. Chr. xvi. we
are givon the Psalm which David wrete <' te thank
the Lord," givingl it "ljute the hand of Asaph and
his brethron ;" i. e., of tho 1Lvites whe ministerod
in tho Tabernacle. To this Psalm. (v. 36) we are
told tha t the people responded IlAmuen, and praised
the Lord," undoubtcdly a forai of response being
put iuto their mouths.

JeWish worship wis aise musical. Their whole
service was a service of song, accempaniod by
various kinde of musical instruments. The Psaims
were undoubtedly chanted in somewhst the same
way that they are chanted to.day ; and it is tbeught
that the Gregorian Ton es, wbich are often new used,
have dosconded te us fromi the Jewish Chureh.
Our Lord and His disciples,. we rend, sang a Hymn
atter partaking of the Passover Fest.. The Hymn
was probably oneO of those speciai Psalma which
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weco used by the Jewvs nt this grent fenst, and
tradition says thnt the tone to-whichi le and His
disciples auing it wns the Tontis Peregrinus, or
Pilgrini's Chant. (The Nuno Dinuittis wag sung to
it iu the Choral Union Service at I1othecsny in 1886.)

The chief instruments of music used were silvor
trampets, blown perhaps only by the pries;
cymbal8 of brasa, sornowhat liko our modern
cymbala; psaiteries andl harpa, stringed instruments;
and pipes and flutes, whieh were, of course, wind
instruinînts.

Agaîn, Jewish worship bcing modollild &.ter
Heavcnly worship must needg have been conductedl
witl preat beauty and maaqnificence. And soit was.
Every means was îuaed to render the services as
stateiy and beautiful as possible, net of course
-mereiy te please men, but as man's hîghcst and beat
offering to, the Go 'i of Beauty and of Giory.
Colours, lights, awcet odours, gold and silver,
beautifuiiy embroidered vestmoents, rich carving8
and ornamentation of ail kinds; costly woods,
precious atones, the most valuable produots. of the
lomr; all wero omployed te add brightness and
dîgnity te the worship, and te mako it approach as
nearly as was possible on oarth, the indescrîbably
giorious worship of Hleaven.

The chief colours uscd in the worsluip of the
Temple wcro goid, bine, purpie, scarlet and white.
The Vail whicb hung before the Hoiy of Holies,
the samne Vnil whieh was rent in twain at the death
of Jesus on the Cross, waa of "1blue and purpie and
scariet and fine twinod linon of ounning work,"
ornamentod with cinbroidory reprosenting Ilcheru-
bims." The High Priests' robes wero Ilof goid, and
binei and of purpie and of scarlot and fine twined
linon, with eunning work."

The symbolie lights consisted of seven, ail fixed
to, one Ilcandlcstick " or lanip-stand with seven
branches, ail of pure gold, and the iights were fed
with the purest olive oïl. These seven lîghta
undoubtedly had 8omewhat the sanie meaning that
the seven golden candlesticks seon by St. John in
Heaven had (Rev. i. 12); or the seven lampa of fire
burning. continuaily before the Throne (Rev. iv. 5),
which we. are told symbulize the Seven Spirits of
God ; or the. se.venfold action of thé Holy Spirit.

The. uuoeet- odours con siated of fragrant incense,
whîch was burned in censers of pure gold. It, was
from God, Himseif that the compositio& of this
incense came. Ho said to mo8s " lTake untotheo
aweet spice, stacte and onycha and galbanum;
sweet apices with pure frankincense';, oZ eaoh saah
there bet a like weight ; and thou ahait mske of it
iù:cene%- a.perfunieaiter the art of the- perfuiner,
seasoned with sait, pure and holy,?' (Rhyio-

wvas to bo beaten vcry smail, and was te bo usedl at
the Temple services only ; it bcing denth for any
one to use iL in i)rivfte.

Tho vestinents of those wvhe ministcred i tho
Temple differcd according to the office of tho8e wvho
ininistered. and the occasion. 'l'le pries8 du ring
their ministmations weu*c veated in a white linon robe
or cassock, whicli carne nearly te the feet and which
"was gathicrcd round the body with a girie of

nccdlcwork." Ou their bonds they woro caps Ilin
the form of a cup-shaped flower, aise of fine linon."
9&lI al] their acta of ministration thcy wero to ho
barcfooteod." The JIih .Priest's robes were unuch
more coniplox and beautiful. Ho wore a broic(ered
coat or tunie ef linon, held in by a linon girdle.
Ovor this hie wore the Robe q.f (le .Ep/od, which
wPs a.ill of bine," with no sleeves, but only alita in
the aides te allow the arma te pasa through. The
hemn at the Ioi'ost part of this robe was oraamcntcd
witb pomnegranates in blue, rcd and crimeson, with
golden heils betwcon cach pomegranate. The belis
aotundod as the High Priest movcd to and fre during
his m;nistrationa. Ovor the Robe of the Ephod was
worn tho .Ephod. This was double, one part
covoring the back, the o*.Iior part the front of the
body.- The two parts wero joined togother at the
slioulders by ciasps of onyx atones set in gold; the
nimes of tho twelve tribes of Israel being ongraved
on theni, six on oeh. There was aise a Ilcurions
girdie " for the Ephod ef the saine colours as the
Ephod, viz., gold and bine and purpie and scariet.
Thon on thec breast, above the Ephod, was worn
the Breastplate, which was held in its place by
golden chains and on which were set twolve precieus
atonles, cerresponding te the twelve tribes. Lastly,
on bis bond. the Higli Pricat wore a mitre, to the
front of which was fastened a golden plate engr.-vcd
with tho words IlHOLINESS TO THE LORD."
We cau hardly realize the splendeur and ricbness
of thoe vestmonts. The reason for their use
dIôubtleas was, net opiy te mark the high position
of him who wore theni, but te do bonour te the
Presence of God vouchsafcd in the Hoiy of Rlies,
and te typify the Giory ef CHRIST, mankind's
true. and eternal High Priest.

On the construction of the Temple and on the
different Ilernamonts " -or articles of furniture ef
the Tenple,-euch as tho altar o0 bun fength
altar of incense, the brazen laver, the table of shew.
brea<Z or the. golden mercy-aeat, overshadowed, by
the golden. Chrubirm. and. covoring the ArA:,. in
whiohlatter wu. placed the two, Tables .of atone
inscribed, with, the Ten Commndmenta,, Ilthe
golden »pôt that had themnua, anè Airon's rod that
biidde&l "-ow aU these we have net space to dweU.
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But t.bero e ncie point too important to be pissed
over, the consider:îtion of wluchi will close our
presoîît paper. WVlien God took u) Plis abodo in
the Jewishi Temple s0 that it liencoforth bocaîne
"Ilch Hotuse of God," Plis 8pcial Presence was
concontrated and locatcd (te s1>oak humanly) in
the I-Ioly of Houies, behlind tho Vail, the Mercy-soat
beixîg Ris Titrone. Thtis fact oxpiains pissages in
Holy Writ snicl as (Ils. lxxx. 1), "'Thou thapt dwvellest
Zeticcen t/te £'kerubiens, shine forth," and (Pls. xcix. 1),
"The Lord reignoth ; let tho people tremble, I1k

sttet beticeen t/he ChIerubidme; let the earth bc
iiiovod." When ithien theJcwsdrcwineairtow(vc>.dhip
they evenl turned towards the Va.il, belind wiel,
was God's Prceenice-Clhamiber; offoring thoir worship
in that direction. As the Roly* of Holles wvas thc
most wvesterly part of the Temp!e, the Jews
accorditgly fâceid west wvhon they worshippcd. 0f
course God lse oe'rywvhere; but God le often pleaed
to bc speially l)resent ln a certain pliace of His own
choosing, as in the Burning Bush, and in the Cloud
of Fire, and, iu the case wve are considoring, ln the
Holy of Holies, onthironed on the MNercys.scat. This
wvas for manu's benefit; for it wouid bo casier for a
Jowv te worship, God arighit, bolieving Hlmn to bo im-
:nodiately before Him in the Holy of Holies, thani if
lie beiioved Ilini te bo no more there titan anywhere
olse; and se wlien hoe entcred the Temple hoe could
fool thant hoe was now very near te God, and thîs
bolief in the noarness te God tendod to train himn lu
rovoronce and devotion.

Weo have now -ene throughyl rapidly the worship
of the Old Disponsation ; our following papors will
deai with the wvorship of the New.

The Jewlsh Churcb.

PAPEIt NO. 2 READ IIEFORE TRE S. S. T. UNION., SEC. 111.

(Conctuded.)

Both the Old Testament and Jewish tradition
teach that the ebjeot cf the sacrifices wero subistitu-
tion for the offender. The penalty of sin was
"eThou shait surely die ;" but a substitute was at
once found. Every son of Israel know that because
of his transgressions the sentence cf doath was ever
hanging over hlm, but he knew alec, that, by
GOD'S apppointment, a substituts was ever at
baud, and that the life of the Sacrifice was for the
life cf the sacrificer. For proof cf this compare the
statemeut with Lev. xvii. 11, and with the follcw-

.;ng quotation given by Edersheim fromn an early

Jewisli authority: "11Properiy epeaking tlte blood of
the sinuor sliot!d have bâenî shed and hie body
burned as those of the sacrifices. But tho Holy
One-blessed bo Ho !-accepted our sacrifice frein.
us as redomnption and atoutoînnt. Beld the full
graco wvhichi Jehovah-.-blessed bu Ho 1-lias shewîî
te mnan! In lu 11 compassion and lu tho fulnes cf
Ilie graco Ho accopted the seul of the animal instoad
cf his seul that threugh it there might be an atone-
ment." But the Churchi lu the days cf feraci know
that the Ilbiood cf buis and cf goate oula nover
tako away sin"I except as the outward and visible

aud visible signs were void cf their sacramental
grace, but yet unworthy in themnselves as prepitia-
tory sacrifices. A manifestation cf thte iSub8tieute,
whe wvas really the inward and spiritual grace cf.
the sacrifices by anticipation, was that for wvhich al
looked and longred, and lu this we have the proposed
develepment cf the sacrificial eystem..

Now while the Chutrchi N'as evor keeping lu mind
this idea cf substitution lu and by Her sacrificial
systemn, slie wvas constantly receiving and pro-
claiming rtew revelations, ln wvhich as a- whole wve
uiay clearly discerti a unity cf design, vii.: the
developmont of whiat le oallcd the Preto-Evangol or
Primitive-Gospel, I l "Moses"I we htave titis"I Gos-
pel1 Iletated; il "David" Ilve have it expauded;
wvhiIo lu the Prophots we find the Revelatiou
completed. The smatemnent cf the "lgospel~ Ilei
givea it Gen. iii. 15, IlI will put eumity bctwecu
thee and the woman and betweeu thy soed and ber
Seod. It shall bruiso thy headt; ad theu shaît
bruise Hie heel." Iu titis we have (1) IlA Person;"*
(2) "lHie Sufforing;" (3) Hie Victory." When we
corne te the Psalnîs we liave-these general outtines
wenderfaily filled lu. There we find thie Personte
bo the "Son cf David," aud there toc we flud Hie
sufferluge and Hie victory sketched lu vivid detail;
Hie sufferings in such Pealme eepecially as the xxii.,
xxxv., lxix., cli.; a Hie victory lu Pes. ii., lxii.,
lxxxix., ex., cxviii. Thon further wheil we cerne te
the Prophets, especially the Prophet Isaiah, and
more especially the liii. chap. of Isaiah, around
whie 'h aIl the detuils furnished by the othor Prophete
seem to grcup themeelves, wo find the Son cf David,
the Sufferer and Couqueror, to, ho the expected
Messiah Who became Incarnate and Who alec was
to, ho and wa8 the Substitute to Whoee wcrk of
atonement the whole Sacrificiel System cf the
Church pointed. This complotes the "lskia"I stage
cf the Church's existence as far as the develcpment
cf Theology goes, and she le at this stage ready
to receive her LORD Incarnate Ilas a Bride
adorned for ber Husband."
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Deanory of Chatham,

'CUATHAx. - Monthly Childron'e Services were iu-
auigurated on Enster Day in St. Mnry's Chapel,
and will, it is hoped, prove a useful instrument iu
the instruction of the little ones of Christ's flock.
The second cf these services was heid on tho
fourth Sunday after Enster. The short foruxi for
a firet Evensong, ea provided in tho Bp. Donne
Manual, was used, the Service hcginning and
ending with Processional Hymne, The Rector
,catecuized the children for about twonty minutes,
and the whoie service lasted about thrce.quarters
,of an heur. Unfertunateiy a thunder-storni camne
on juet at the lueur of service, which, prevented a
large atterndance. Lt ie hoped that mnny parents
and adult meanhers cf the Congregatien will
~attend these services and be proflted thereby.
The children sheuld be encouraged by the pres-
cunce cf their eiders.

.Thc Juvenile Guild mecets menthiy during the
summer season or until the long evenings returu
again.

St. Mary's WVoren's Guild, whicb meets every
Monday afternocn nt the Rectory, i. husy as
usual, and will seon hiave an inexhaustible store
cf needlework for sale at reneonable prices. If
.auy one requires work wcll donc, they ehould
give their orders te the ladies cf St Miry's Guild.

Our Parsen bas given notice cf the Services on
Ascension Day, which wiil ho fltly ohserved as
,one cf the Great Festivals cf the Chureh. There
will be two celebrations cf the Holy Eucharist.
The Choir are practising the Anthem, IlO Lord
our Governor," etc., which wili, ne doubt, be
well sung.

Before the next "IDe«ner Mafgazine" ap-
peurs, progress wili be made lu coliecting the
annual June bouse te bouse contributions te thé
D. C. S. and Parechial Fund. Our Parson was
iateiy absent for a few days attending a meeting
cf the Board cf Home Missions in St. John.

BITZHURST. -Tho Recter cf the Parish retu.rnod
frein Halifax, on-the 5th of May, whither hoe hua
gene te see the degree cf .Bacheior cf Arts cen-
ferred ou bis iay reader, Mr. Allan W. Smithere.
Mr. Smitberg accompanied hlm te Bathurst, and
now the summer's werk has been begun lu eun-
est in this huge Parish. *With .two Churches and
six Stations at ail distances over 100 miles, aud
people eager for services ut them ail, sud dis-
appcinted if they do nlot get their share, it niay
ho well believed that there le enough te keep
four mon going instead of two. Ho' 'ever,.we
are greatly cheered and rejpiced at the strength-

ening of the Church, nil through the County,
whicii le coextensive with the Mission. At Clii-
ton, or Ncw Bandon, the new Church, is well
etarted and looks very picturesque iii that flat,
drcery lQenlity, with ite long linos of roof of good
proportions. It compareB admirably with the
hideous abortions which the secte aire putting Up.
A couple of years ago, the people did nlot know
what they were scarcely, tlireugh intermarriage
and ignorance of Church principies, and iaek of
the menes of hearty worship, sueh ne prnyer and
hymn books, and an organ. Now we have all
these ana a large, steady, and interested congre-
gatien which far surpasses those of the dissenting
elements.

There je a fleuriehing .Sunday Sehool and tico
Sewing Ciroles. During the suanmnar there are
two Sunday services ns n ruie, and one weekday
one, with Bible Class and musical practice.

At Tetagouche, nine miles west of Bathurst, a
post hitherto given up te the Methodists, a neat
Church. ie standing, which we hall hope te get
into before winter. There je a fortnightly Ser-
vice there on Sunda,.ye, and a fortnightly clase
and practice ns weil. Eight familieji now attend
regularly, where three years, ago there were only
three. At Salmon Beach, we have a iuice littie
Congregation, the membere of whieh are Ilblood
and fire " men and wcmen, as regarde ferveur
towards the Church. But we have nlot yet seen
our way te beginning tue new Church, thougli we
bave the frame and a nieet egg. The great oh.
stacle to church building hers hz the poverty of
the people. They give and work miost heartily
and generously. Thus on the slubecriptien list
laet year for New Bandon Church there was one
naine for $100.00 (a poor farmer 'who hus paid 1),
two for *50.00, four for $80.00, eight for *25.00,
and B0 oni.

.But, decent Churehes ceet money, and se we
are eadly kept baek from the goal of our efforts
and wiehes-"IlChurehes perfeeted in the heauty
of bolinese." Outeide nid je needed, and yet te
get the saine, one muet go outeide. The Pricet
hopee te sec hie way to going. abroad. before long
te seek aid for hie three new Churches, or other-
wiee it wiil be a work of years te see them com-
pieted. we art confronted by special dimcieties
ber#-. Not only ie the County largely Roman
Catholic, but Dissent le i~ery aggresâïve. For
inutance, the Preshyterians have two Catechists
in the County, whose work je o! course te build
up theïr system smong the country people. -Thee
young mon live and work in the country districts,
ana it can b. imaginç4 how great the' danger is
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of lukcwarin, lf.infitstruted people, who have
littie iooking after, being drawn awvay. One
Cathechist lives nt Caraquet and goca fortniglhtly
to Mliseou, wvbcre the pieople 'vere once all Cliureli
people. One of those dreadftil things, a Union
Meeting, Ilouse, lins beeîî buit. An amu8ing
event occîîrred hast year. Thie Rector visitedl
l %iscon .and met witli a hcarty welcomne, and tie
words, "lOh! we have been expeeting yon ; wve
hecard yoti wcre coring!" At alii.ost every
bouse thert was a baby or two, and the Parson
baptizcd thein ivery one, tic Lay Rcadcr stand-
ing Godfither for them ail! Ou his return ]toute
lie diecovered that the people had been prepared
for the coîning of the ?rcsbyterian niinister, aud
expected hinil For once the Church was ahead
in the mission field!

WVe -ire thankfui, to suite, that, by the belp of
M-Nr. Smuithers and Mr. R. P. Hutchings, we have
hcl our own and a gooci &eal more, as timie will
show.

To mnake matters worse, the Cumminsite sect
lins obtained a hold, -nd tries to worry us. One
of the pincr of that body elsewherc succceded
in establishing a fortnigbitly service here, and
drew a fcw inalcontents front the town congre-
gation with him. The ininister who lîad becu
for a year or two over their Congregation in
Chatham, aud vilio was only a Congregational
prencler- which moins no ordination at aIl -
came here, -.nd officiated and baptizcd one or two
chljdren. After thiat lic rcceivcd ordination froni
Uhc Ctmiîsitc ]lishop, Uhc dissenting ministers
assisting. The question is, what is he now? for
the R. E. body declares the~ ordinations of other
bodies to be valid, and those "4reeeivcdl" are flot
re-ordained, but merely Il cccpted. " Perhiaps,
there was a Ilflaw " in the first ordination. If
not, the latter one is sacrilege. Truly il. is the
secb of "lirr.-gularities" ad contradictions. It
is extraordinary to llnd people who eaun flnd fanit
with a cereniony, or a symbol, but will yct calmly
ignore sucli bronches of order, a departures
front discipline and fiitlî. Truly thcy Ilstrain
out a guat, and swallow a came]."

Already we aire looking forward to a visit from
is Grace the Metropolitan in July. H1e will re-

ceive a lienrty welcome, ànd a large number are
praparing in ail parts of the Mission for the Holy
]Rite of Contirmation.

BAT DU V .- The Rector holds Services in two
localities some littie distance froni the Churcli
each. wcek. The trustees of thes districts kindly
allow him the use of their respective sehool
houses, and cla-tes for religlous instruction are

lield, in whlîi lie is assistedl by Miiss Gertrude
Willistou. Imuniediately after these instruction
classes Eveîiing Prayer is said, which is aiso-
attended by the older inienibers, and a short ser-
mon is dclivercd by the Rector. Every Sunday
tbe Rector superinteiîds thme Sunday Scliool at
Bay du Vin hiniself. Once a fortnighlt he lias
Sunday Sehiool at thc Village, a small seulecment
about seven miles front thc Churcb, at 10 o'clock
and Morning Service at il o'clock. Ife thon
returus to Bay dit Vin in tine for Sunday Sehool
tbere at 2 o'eiock, and lie also hlîods a Service in
*the Churcli at 0.30 p. n. The other Suinday ln
tic month lic is at the Chutrchi ail day, and bas a
celebration of the IIoly Communion, Matins,
Litany and Sermon, Sunday School and Evenin-
Service.

H1e visats Escuminae, wbich is about fifteen,
miles from the Rectory, about once a fortnight,
on a weekday, and holds Service in the evening.
There are vcry few Cliurch people down there,
theo majority belongincgto the Salvation Army or
Methodists, but as no lLliiister front the varions
denominations ever gocs down, the Rector bas
at his Services far more dissenters tînn Church
people. The last Service the Rector iîeid in
Escuminac was on Tlîursday, 16th of May, and
on Friday morning a celebration wns held at the
bouse of Pliilip Loyd, Esq., at 6 o'clock. When
the mîew Chiurch is connpietedl at the Village, the
Communicants in Escuininac hope to, Commnunl-
cnte there.

There were fiftecn persons present at the
Enster Meeting tlîis year, and the finances were
found to be ia a very satisfactory satte. John
G. Williston and Tlionas H. Wiliston wero
re-elected Chiurchi W~ardcns, and Sydney Car-
xnichanel a delegate te the D. C. S. amîd Synod.

Daily Matins aud Evemisong are said at the
Chnrch whencver tic Rector le nt home.

NEvc.%sTLr:.Y NEr.sox.-Pcrhaps the most im-
portant eveat in tlîis Mission during the pariz
xnonth was the meeting of the Ruri-Decanai
Chiapter of Chatham, which took place on Mon-
day, April 29th, and tice tivo folowing days. In
addition to the Rector of the Parish (Rev. J. H.
S. Sweet) there woec present Rural Dean Forsytb,
Rlevs. WV. J. «Wilkinson, E. B. Hooper and R. M.
Hndgell. Evening Service was said in thc pretty
littie Church of S. Andrcw on Mona ry at 8 p.m.,
whcn an cloquent and admirable sermon was
dclivered by the Rev. I. M. Hudgcll, the newly-
appointed Rector of D)erby. Alter Matins the
neit xnorning, the Chapter met ini session at 16)
4'clock, ana, after the ordinary rou~tine vork, r«Ad
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in the original and discussedl the XIth Chapter of
S. Pau1's Epistie ta the Romans. This wvas
foliowed by tic rondi- of tu excellent 1papler by
the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson on the quotations iii
the chapter. The afternoon session was devoted
to tho rcadiîîg of Psalni XVI. in the LXX.
Evensong was said at 8 1). in., foliowed by ad-
dlresses by Revs. W. J. Wilinson, E. B3. Iloopcr
and Rural Dean Forsyth.

On Wednesday there was a celebration of the
IIoly Communion, and in the afternoon, on the
stinimionsiof the Rector- the Oraiing Secre.
tary - a meeting of Stnnday Schiool Teachers wvas
hid in tic S. An)drewv's Stinday Sciiooi Hall, for
tic purp)ose of forming a S. S. Teacliers' Associa.
tion for tic Deanery. Ilepresentatives from S.
Paul's and S. Mary's S. S., Chatham, were Iîresent,
beside thosc in connection ivith the Parish. The
resuit of the meeting was very gratifying. It
was decided to orgaîîive at Once; a constitution,
previously consîdered, was read and adoptcd;
thirteen Teachers enrolied themselves as mcmi-
bers, and allers, we trust, wvill soon join their
numbâf. In addition to the Ciergy who are Vice-
Presidents- the Rural Dean being President ex
officio- the folio wing" were also appointed frani
the Teachers: Mrs. Sweet, of S. Andrew's S. S.,
Newcastle; Miss Edith Winslow, of S. àfary's
S. S., Chatham, and Mrs. Jackson, of S. Paul's
S. S., Chatham. On motion, the Rev. J. I-1. S.
Sweet was appointed Secretary. The founding
of such an organization will, it is hoped, be of
great benefit to the S. S. work in the Denery.
and ho the means of crcating greater interest iii
this the most important branch of the Chiirch'"s
work.

On Wedncsday evening the Rural Dennery
Service proper was held. The Service was made
as fully choral as possible. The Prayers wure
said by the Rcv. E. B. Hooper, and the Le-ssons
rcad by the Rev.WV. J. Wiikinson. Tue Sermion
- a ver>' interesting and instructive onc - was
prenched by the Rural Dean. The v'isiting
brethren returned ta their respective parishes on
the foliowing morning, having arranged to hold
the *ir next session in B3ay du Vin towards the
end of July next.

0f Parochial news proper we may mention
that a small sun -bas been forwardcd to the S. P.
(i. K., with an application for a grant of works
for our S. S. Librar>', which is sadiy in need of
suitable rcading matter.

The daily 5 é'clock Evensong, unavoidably held
in abeyaxic during the winter months, bas now
recammenced.

The Parishi of -Derby bcîng now filied, the
Rector is ahie to give a Service every Sunda>' in
Nelson.

Riciiiiucro. - We liar tliat stelps have been takeîî
to have the Reetory fiiicdl again, and WC hopJe
thiat, no fongy delay xviii takze place before wve bave
another Parson aînong us.

RLESTI(GOUCIE. -No xîeWS af sp)ecial interest for
the readers of "r'/ohe Dcaiery.Mùgaz(aee" front
this 'Mission this inonth. -Ail work goca on as
usîtai. No doubt aur- colîgregations wili bc con-
siderably iîîcreased dîîring the stimnler, wvhîe,
touristsa:rrive &îL our- f.r-f.iunecl la:lity .'nd spenil
a few weeks iii the enjoynient of its unrivald
scener>'.

DEitiiy AN-> Bi..àczvi...-Our niew Parsdn, tie
Rev. IL. M Iifflgehl, ]lns cntered tipon bis work,
with vigour, and we are thankful for regilar
Services, good congregations and cheering- pros-
pects. Mare particulars of Citireli work iii this
Mission may hc fortlhcoming for next "Deanîery

LUD)LOW AND BLISSFIELI).D-WC have not had alny
tidings of the work, of the faîthiful in this Mýissioni
for sorne wecks past, but no doubt the stakces of
Zion aire being strengthiened iii quietness -nid
confidence. There is a prospect that a Rlouge of
Prayer for all people. wvilI soon bo huilt ai. Doak-
town.

WVELDFoIiD. -The pain ting of the Rcctary is abouit
completedl and ]lis in-d e an immense improve.
ment in tce abode of aur warthy Parson. Now
the ladies of S. MaN.-tthewvs congregation arc de-
tcrminedl an furtîter good works, and s0 in con-
neution with aher hielpiers the>' are working away
for the ncw windows af tlîe Church. AIl lionour
ta thc fiiful who give time and talents and
worl, for the adorniment af tie flouse of aur

Deanery -of inguton.
SusEx-Tie enil ace of aur dear Rector las

becs sadly nûssedl froin aur midst during bis long
illness. It is with feelings of deep thankfulness
thai. we occasioiîally seu him oui.,and we hope
hie will continue to improve. We are glad ta
lîcar hoe is gaing ta takce a long rt'st, and if we
don't have services quite so aften perhaps we wili
appro<îte tlîcm mare whien we do get them.
Perliaps the lime whien we mas. missc*d aur
Rector was an Fester Sunday morning, and such
a glaoos Enster niorn as it was; it reahly made
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one feel thai. our Lord ig risen indecd. 11ev. Mr.
Cowio held a beantîful !ind impressive service in
tic eveniutg. The Clureli wvas tistefuîilly deco-

raîcdwitluEnst * hn g. and iovely flowers.
Enster being so late tItis ye:ir, wve mid a chance to
-et. those sweet littie Mayflowers. Tite font w!'vt
filled %witli theux and tliere xvas a1 lovely floral
cross o! roses and liles for tic Altur, and soute
beautiftil pottcdl plants for thc stops o! te
chuancel.

A quiet nutd pleasant Vestry meeting wvas licld
on E:uster Mýeîîda.y and tîte finances of the Clunrcli
were foundf to be i a1 very gOod condition.

Ameeting of thc Churcît Corporation w:ts hcld,
at wltieh it w:s decided te finish the painting of
Triii.ty Cituirell and put a new roof oit the
Rectory. Tîtese have botil necded doing for a
long tinle, and we arc pleased to sec theun taking
sortie action in the tuatter.

Tite concert in :îid of tite S. S. Library, uîndcr
te leadership of INirs. F. Arnold, iras a dccidcd

suncess, bot unusically and financîally. The
Tient lîttle suin o! W3 Nvas rcaized.

Tite Ch.xrclî a.nt tMidto w:s prescted
ivitit a beilitiful Altar covering by.lIrs. 31edley, of
FrcCzrcton.

C.i.119!sDGE. - Tite Enster meetings were very hnr-
moiu.S. Luke's Chutrcli lias deidcd to adopi.

tue etivciope systeti. A cominittce lias hce-s
aîipointed to overiook tue repairs on the Clittreit.

'te chtircli grondts o! S. James' Cîturcu aire
bein é put lin order for the -v>sccration, wluicli we
Itope will bic in Jâme.

Bisitop Kingdion lias promiscd (D. V.) to lic
wiit us foi C'onfirmnationî on Jâno 23 and 24, anîd
ail arc nsked toe outbrace titis oJ>portiiiiiby of
receiviig te IlGift of tue Laying oit o! 1.I(la s"
wlto have not yet rccivcd it.

WVc have bcti proiniscd anothier staitncd glass
window for the IlStone Clttrciî," antd tue deb.
lis been reduuccà by tue S. P. C. K. gr:int o!
*380. Who will scnd us Sç1.00 to reduce thiç to
rionght?

Jons.-sTo-;. -'SquiTe Rober. Phxllips lis stceeded
iii colccting front kind friends iii St. John and,
elsewbcere more than a lnuindrcd dollars for otîr
littUe Chîurchi ai. C:înan Rapids. WeT are very
grateful te the Squtire for lus cncrgetic labours on
our behaîf and bo tce generous fric:ids whto se
readily contributcd t e lli o. our littlc work.

Thc Parson is busy prcparing candidates for
Confirmation. lie is holdting classes in four
différent places, buit docs net k-now as yct exactly
how nxany wil j Conflrmcd.

Within a few weecks of cadih otîter, and living
onily a few miles apart, thrce persotîs have died
i this Parish litely, aged respectively 92, 94 and(
98! Thtis shows that Jolinstorn is nlot a very un-
healtlîy place.

JXPO.-A Guild, to bce callcd the leGuild of
S. May"has recently licou organized at Harnp.
toit Village ini conutection with S. Mary's Cîtappl,
its object l>)i,îg to further by huy lieip tie carry-
in- ont of the varionis branclies of Chutrcli work,
such as the following: Bringitg childrcn to Holy
Baptisin, the tnconfirnieil to Confirmation, pro-
uuotiug order and reverence in Public Worsliip,
caring for str:mgcrs on ticir conîing int the
Paîris]), and otherwisc strengthening the Rector's
h:tnds. Periodicai ntcetings will be ield for the
reiding and discussion of papers on topics of
interest te Chitrelnien. Tite officers for the
ensuîng year ire: WVardon, the Rector; Suli-
WVarden, W in.1 Otty; Treasturer, Miss Ingiede w.;
Secretary, Mrs. Mlaynird.

A lecturc for the benefit of the Guîld was
griven in S. 3Mary's Soàool Clmapel on thc evcning
of Moîtday, May 6tlu, by the Rev. 0. S. Newnham.

Deanery of Shodiac.

Bmi}: ViCRiTiE.. - The fricnds of te Clitirch will be
gi:idé to learra that the prospect for titis Mission is
brighitcr titan whcnei we lasi. wrote. A Citurch-
ma-Lu, -%vlo desires te huep his ligiht uxider a
bitel, lias conditic .aIly offered one hundrcd
dollars to thc B3oard of Home Missions. WCe
Itope the Boardl niay sec its way, under the cir-
cuuitsances, te try a vettre of faith.

DOIiCUFSTE. - NOthingê Of any ma.gnItude bas
st.artled us during thc lasi. mouxti. The trivial
rotind is our htappy lot, varicd oniy by the plant-
iing o! trocs about thc Chureit, the htolding of
classes looking forward to a visit from, bte Biesiop
Ceadjutor, and siutdry little fieating etraws that
assure tic truc lov'ers aind well wishers of the
Church that. thc wind is iii a good quarter.
Tîtesc inakze up the sum total of our presenit
Parocli ai ixistentpe.

MKONCTOei. - Silice IaSt -WrîVCLIg, tlle genI'ai CIUTCh
Wardcis of tbis Parisli have gladdcned thc
hcarts of tic Parson and. itis family, and cheered
their own, by letting tic contract for a new Par-

itonour to thc Parisb, and a fresh impetus to ail.

teDorchiester people good by czchanging with
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the Rector of that Parish on the fourth Sunday
afier Easter. Mr. Wiggins lsa lways a weleorno
visitor tý Dorchester.

SIIEDIÂC.-This Parish in partîcular, and the
Diocese nt large, bas to mourai the deatiîof the
lion. Danici Ilanington ini his eigh-se t
year. 1-e wvas the son of a veritabie pioncer
Churchinan, William Huanlngton, a native of
London, Engiand, who carne to Shiedîae in 1774.
This old gentleman îîsed ta hiold Services as a
Lay Readpr long before there wvas iny Bish,' 1î in
the Colonial Cliurch, inasiniieli as he acted ini ibis
eapacity thirteen years before the consecration of
Dr. Chas. Inglis, the first Colothial Bishiop. The
late hoîîourabie getlmcian, lîke bis father before
bim, was a great lover and supporter of the
Church in ail departnicnts of lier work; and,
whiatevcr difiiculties and complications arose froin
turne to turne in the Parish, bie was alioays foîînd
standing by the (Jhutrch. No troubles ever kept
him or any of his large farnily frein the services
of tbe Churcli. Ile died on Sunday, May 5th.
full of ycars and full of boueurs. His rernaia;
werc .accompanicd by a vcry large concourse ta,
the Cburch of S. Martin in the Woods (bis
father's Parisi Church in England was S. Martin
in the Fields), -nd big~ romains were borne iet
the Cburch, and from the Cburch ta, the grave,
by six of bis sons. The day was beautiful, -a
the service most solemn and impressive. The

-Rector was assisted hy Rural Dean Campbell.
Besides bis sons who were present, werc bis
three daugbtcrs witli inembers of their respective
familles, for hie enjoyed the blessing of sceing bis
cb7ldreu'q children, and peace upon Israel.

D.anory of St Andrews.

CAmponELT.o. .- We were gladdlened iu tlîis Parish
ou Saturday and Sunday, May 25 and 26, by a
visit fromn His Lordship tbe Bîshop Coadjutor.
On Sunday morning we bad a celebration of thc
Hfolv Communion at 8 o'clock, at wbicb 12 of thc
faithful communicatcd. At 10.30 o'ciock His
Lordship administce the Apostolie Rite of
Confirmation. The Cburcb at this Service wis
paeked full, oery sent being occupied, and yct
the congregatian was most devout and attentive.
Or Rector presented a ciass of 2,1 persans for

Confirmation, a large number for ibis Parisb.
The l3ishop spolce most earnestly ana lovingly,
and his words will long bc rcmembcred. At 2.30
a Cbildrcn's Choral Service was held, and ai. 7
p. m. Evensong was said, aind the Bishop prcacbed
to another large congregation. The seivices of

the day wcre rnost profitable to ail wlio attcnded
them, und the Bishop said lie could iot refrain~
froin expressing what a rcfreshrnent it wvas to
heuar the hecartiness of the resI)ording.

CHRIST Cuîuncî - St. Step)iez. - On Thursélay,
May 23d, lus Lordship Bishop Kingdon visited
this Parish and administered the Apostolie Rite
of Confirmation to 12 candidates, 5 maies and 7
females. The CîrhwsflendteServices
most reverent and hicarty. The Rcv. J. W.
M4illidge, of St. David, 'vas present, and rond the
Preface ini the Confirmation Service.

The congregations at Church Churcli are
steadily improving. The Rector gives one Ser-
vice ecd Sunday in St. Annc's Church, Calais.

TRINITY MissioNï - Se. Steplien. -On Mon day,
.Mly 27tbi, ]3ishop Kingdon visited this Parishi
and administered the Rite of Confirmation.
Before the Service began the Clîurch was crowded.
Besides the Bishop and the Pector, Rev. WV. W.
Campbell, the 11ev. O. S. Niewnhamii, Rector of
Christ Cliurdsh, and Rev. J. W. Millidge, Rector
of St. David, wcre present and biad scats ini the
Sanctuary. The Bisbop confirrncd 21 candidates,

On Friday evcning, May 24th, a meeting wvas
heid in Trinity Sebool Room in connection withi
the D. C. Society. This wvas a joint meceting for
the two Parishes. The meeting was nadrcsscdl
by the .Bishop Coadjuitor, Rev. Loo. A. Hoyt, of
Andover, a Mr. G. Hlerbert L4ee, of St. JMin.

A meeting of the &Iuri-Deu.ana.l Chapter of St.
Andrews will be hlîed (D. V.) in St. George on
Tuesday and Wednesday, June il and 12.

Deanery of Woodstock.

WOODSTOCK. - On Tuesday, May 7th, we hid the

I ast re of a visit froin the ]3ishopi Coadjuto-.
n£h morning the rite of "ILayin-eon of Hands"

was administcred ta twenty caindiates (six maies
and fourteen femaies). On the fol!oiwing evening
a large audience gathered in the Opera House to,
learn somnethin- more of the "lConditions a
needs of the ý_hurch in tbis Diocese." The
speakers of the evening were Ilis Lordship the
]3isbop Coadjutor; 1-ev. O. S. Newnhamn, Rector
of Cliris. Chuich, St. Stephien, and 3fr. C. N.
Vroorn, St. Stephen. Mr. A. P. Tippet was also
espeeted in this capaeity, but diad iot "1show up."
The addresses were ail vcry interesting and i-
8tructive, and will elicit frein our people a more
liber-il and eatnest support of the 1).CÙ. S.

BIE-TON.-Worl, on our new chureh bas beenut a
st4Indstill for saine time.-reason, lack, of funds.
The outside of the building isfinishe2, but nothing
bas yet been doue ta the interior. The people of
this littie village do what littie they can in the
best way they ,can, but they wiil uced ontside
assistanee for an eariy completion of their Chu reh.

WicxLow. - On May 14tb Bisbop Kingdon visited
Cenutreville, Cirleton Co., and at 10.3 0 a. m. bap.
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K. B. S. S. Teachers' Union.

The ainnl exaxninatioîî of Teacliers h)eloniiîîg(
to the Union wvas bicid on Saturdny, Aîpril 27th, at
four centres, Sussex, Hiampton, Kingston and
Johîîston. Tiiere %were osily seven candidates this
year, wvhicbi is a great falling off front the number
of the )-cars 1S84 ani 1,85. 'l'lie foIlowitig li8t of
marks shows the result of te examiiination:

400.it:u 3wO. M&. 1000).

:W9o 260 260 910
10 :W40 270 L) -)0 1 l

.2 (; 0 210 2110 10)
11 M ?10 60 iso Sil0

1:. 220 iJ Sî-30
2 280 1-10 1)0 5150
7 240 100 1 :0 470

The candidates whose ninhiiers are mnarked *ar
former winners of both lst ,nid 2nd 1>rizes once,
and arc therefore haudicapped 250) for the first
prize. and 175 for the second.

No. 10 is a ivinner of the second prize once, but
not of the first.

The winners of priyes this year are: No. 10, Mr.
D. O. McDlongvill, of KZingartoni, who u.kes the
lirst mrie, n No. 9, 'Miss Bessie Ilazen, of
sussex,who both lendS the class ind, notwith.
standing the handicap of 175, takes the second
prize. We tender our hecarty congratulations to
both.

The following report of the Examiner is of in-
terest to ail our rend clrs:

TuIE EXMNRSREPORT.
To thed Scty. of S. S. T. U: of Jfîngston -Dearery:

DEARi Sxt,-In suibinitting nîy report o! the recent
examination, let me coug ratulate the S. S. T.* U.* on
the marked improvenicut which the papers disply.
Sucb wciI t.houglit outansd cirefully writf on aniswcrs
niake the wvork of cxaniining a pisure. Two of
the papers on t.he New Testami2nt, Nos. 1 and 7,
were unfinished eise the marYks woulà ]lave been

tized in St. Jamnes' Chuireh two adluits nudt Con-
firined cighit candidates I)resented by the flector,
11ev. .1. E. Flev.elling.

.At 3 p). ni. the ]3iàlop consecrated the grouinc
arouind the albove-iienitiotied Churchi and set il,
apart for Chîristiatn biurial. Titat eveniug lie left
for New York to deliver one of a seties o! lea-
titres now being delivcred ini that cit.y.

On1 WVcdncsday evenling wve were honlored with
a visRit front Canion Neales sud 11ev. D. V. Gwilynîi,
Who camne to point ont to lis wlîat the needa of
thc Diocese are, and they perforîîîed teir dut-y
creclit:îbiy to theuniselves «nud profitably to lis.
'l'lie Rector of Iloulton ivas a strauîger uogs
lis ou1 this visit, but by bis :îffabUlit'y and clloqutenit
:îddress lie lias won :111 ont- Iearts -lud( ciused our
purse st.ring's to nuiloosen. Hie has proise 1 the
Rctor to eonie ot> St. Jantes' Day, July 25tl,
and " "le ant address, when we hope lie wvil bo

treeted witil a lar'ver congrexatioî titan on lus
tirst visit.

12

highier. The former o! these w'as nearly perfect as
far as it ivent, but thje last three questions ivere un.
touelled.

lit thequestion ont the îtxiraele of l3ethhioron I
hall hoped to have elieited soute knowvledg(,e of a
very interesting interpretation publislied ini the
6'/itrcht Quarterly .Reviero soine four years ago
b:îseil upon the f;uct th-it thte Ilebrewv word trans-
latcdl "stand .til" signifies literally Ilbc sulent " and
nîlay he taken to Ilte-Il Il oithhlîoe' thy liýq/t."1 The
exl)lanatioil is offered that a inist z3bsettred the stun's

lLîtet nie hope tat the niemibers of the S. S.
T.U nny he inducedl te procure the atcet

which 1 have referred i stildy it. The snswer to
tlîis question in No. Il %vas good aind sholvei intel.

lietreading.Z
Trite 01(l 'restaineît pallcrs as a îvhole wcre the

best set o! l):pers it Itas ever been iny privilege to
examline.e

P~. W. Vutooàr, .Eoeaminer.
Kiiîg's College, N. S., lGthi May, 1889.
Thie Cotmittee earnestly desire to thank Profes-

sor Vrooni for the pains whiich lic lias taken in this
work, sud ini doing se they speak for the candidates
as wvcll as for thcmnselves. The next Gener-il Mecet-
inge o! tic Union w~ilI ho lield at Clifton, K. C., on
%1Ïredtiesd.a3 , July ]Otli. The IIoiy Communion
wil1l bce celebrated at 10 a. ni. Business will open
at Il a. mi.

The members arc respectfully nskcd to aid the
Coiiiiiittc on Arrangements in dIrawinig up) a lanS
of wvork1 by scndimg to the Secretary in the form of
a motion aîîy sutbjeets for discussion conneetedl with
our work.

ty order o! tie Coniînittce.
J. R. 1)1.-W. COWIE,

&ecretary S. S. 7'. U.

NOTICE.

S. S. T. 1J., SE:CT. UI.,liIMAIMY
At the list icetiîîg of the S. S. T. U., Seet. MI.,

it wvas decided to invest thîe surplis motney in a
library for thic use of thte nieunhers of that sectioni.
Fifteen dollars ivere placed in> tic lands of a cern-
mittce of t.hrce, wlio land power to select books, ind
tlierc ire now eleven volumes in the library. Mcm-
bers of the Union, Sect. III., can obtaiî «these by
cailing at thc resideuce of Chns. Ha7,en, Sussex.
Books îvill bie mailed to ineniners livingout of Sussex,
Uie postage being taken ont of the funds o! the S. S.
T. U.c

Thefollowing is a list of the books:
(1). Tite Faii of the Gospel, luy -1«.'coit.

(2.Martyrs and Saintis of tie first twclvc centturies, by
AitIîor of .Schviicrqgco1ta 1Fau:ily.

<.1). Lite of St. Francis le Sales, by H. L. S. Leur.
(4>. Curions Xîytlis of the 2dhh(Ille Ages, by 89. -. ariii.

GOUMi.
(5). Ney wo Clitirclt Ilistory <Ancietit), ly BUant.
(t;). Key 1,0 Clitnrcli ilistory (Modertn), by JJ1tmd.
(7). Lives of Twclve Good Mein, ly Biiroyi.
(S). Lives of Twclvc Good -cne, by Duryo.
(9). Lite of Peter tVie Gro-at, by F. llarrn.
S10). listory of Vie .Tews, by IL . .11 lilman.
il). Our Mnîîred Days ini Leurope, by IV. Iloliics.

BESSIE HAZEN, idbarian.
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CHÂPTER IV.
PATHER AND SON-

OR a moment they stood silent,
face to face, the rnemory of that
last3»eetingatBo1L-yfieidpresent
to bo-h their mindas. Ay, and

older:memories-than that-of days ahnost
beyond oliver'si recollection, but cicar
enougli to bis father's, 'who could trace in
the young mian's face but littIe look of the
bright baby-boy whorn he had loved botter
than any Cther living tbing.

Hlardly Imowing -what he dia, Oliver
heïd ont his bands at last 'with one 'word,
Father P

There 'was another pause. It scerncd as
if the eider mn 'wre about to speak, and
cheôloed hîrnseif.

d'Weil,' he said st last, 1 111 not deny
you; though, say I amn your father, lad-
'what thon? '

Oliver hesitated, feeling sonxet.hing in the
toue that checked and chilled him. Ana
neither of them. noticedl that Agar Wilson
wvent quietly out, shutting the door behind
him, ana leaving father and son alone
togrether.

I've corne a long 'Way to look for yon,'
said Oliver, simpiy. 4 I've been looking for
you ever smnce that nigt.'

'Ay!' ansyv.ered bis father. 1 And tl«t

1night I'd corne a lonlg way to look for you.
And you know 'what I foundl '

'lWe were-taken-by surprise,' said
Oliver slowiy, feeling, as it were, for words
that should be truthful ana yet give no
offeuce. ,, If we'd known wvhat you meant
to do-'

8Let bel' broke in the other irnpatieùi-y.
'It maies nought, now, whateyer I meant.
If 1 had stayed, like enough no good wouÏd-.
have corne of it; and I board euough-that
night to send me away again if l'd meant
to stay.'

'I1 came to see if you wouldn't corne back.
It's ajour place still-your own borne.
Nobody's got a right to say a'word against
your corning. No one shail, if I ca'n stop-
them.'

Many a time Oliver bad said those words
to birnself in a passion of indignant protest.
He spoke them. now i» a dogged, hait-
suilen tone, cbiiled by sornetbing.in bis
father's look and nianner, yet none the Iess
rcsolved. The older mani made a stop for-
Nvard, catchiug hlm by the shoulders and
iooking almost fierceiy into bis eyes.*

You'd botter lot ill alone,' vwas ail ho
said, but ail the 'while bis looks wero
questioning the iad's face, keen ana pas-
sionate, but thrilled as if with, a new hope.

*I do býelieve you ineant it' lie mad, atter
a moment, dropping bis bands with a little
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laugb. 'But it's no use, my lad. l'Il corne
back to Staneslow and Boskyficld no
more. I'vo said it and I've sworn it.'

Thero 'was silence again. What indecd
could Oliver find to say, thougli this N'as
bis father and the homne Nwas bis own?2
*Was there anyono in Stancsiow wvho would
realIy be glad to sec the w'anderer corne
home? 1Ho looked away; and the hungry
gaze that Lad been wvatching him grew dul
and bitter once more.

1 If you won't,' hoe said at iast, 'I1 won't
cithier. I said l'd not gyo back thero 'with-
out you. l'Il stiLy bore, and Lc with you,
if you'1i lot me.'

'What for, then?' said Martin IIay-
thorn, and iaughcd. Tiien, as Oliver's face
fluslbed with suddcn anger and pain, ho
spolie in a different tonc.

' Botter not, lad. If you'd boon more like
your mother, now; or, if l'd hail the bring-

in po yui ilit have donc botter. I
camne bacic thore xnainly to sec if you'd
,grown Up like your niother. But you're
just N'hat I was at your agc-for ail they
told me of your parsons and your church-
going, and ail the rest, and they say two of
a. trado nover agree. I shouldn't wondcr
if -wo Neren't Lest apart after ail.'

Oliver haif turned away, lookingY vagucly
out at the dingy smoke-cncrusted window,
more than haif angry, and yet feeling h
father's words strike him in quite a dil-
foent %vay from that in which they woe
xneant.

Thcy wcere aliko, and hoe feit it as well as
kincw it-fêlt something about this dark,
rougli, passionate man that attracted oven
whilo it repelled him.

' Afier ail,' lie thought, 1 he is my fat' ler,
my own flesh and blood. Ho bas a rigt
to bo put out -With me, and I have no riglit
but to taixc it quietly. I know 'what it feels
lii<e to have turnod my back oni him, and
lil not do it againi.'

You'll not sond me away if I ,rant to
stay 2' hoe said at iast, aloud. ' It's not
l'air to jucige by what was said that night.
I'Vc though,,t botter of it nowv. IY wc'v a
chance to get to know cach other, aftcr al
theso years-'

« If you get to know me you may live to
Le sorry for it,' said the eider mnan bitterly.
' Youi'll sec 'why, c'en now, if you do stay.
But yoit May stay tiil you get tfred of it,
for ail i care. Youll sec some doings here
that *would astonishi them at Stancsowv;
but you'll soon find that ynu can't carry
Stqicesiow fashions aUl over the 'world.
MWhat can you do for a living?'

The last question was put in such an
abrupt, businessiikc tono that Oliver started
almost witli a feeling of angor. It sounded
almosi as if ho had been asliing for hclp
and support from bis father.

' I've aiways worked on the farm of late,'
hoe said. ' But uncie saw that I got a good
education, so that I could turn to anything
in reason. And Mr. Wilmot told me to
'write to hlmi as soon as I-knew what part
1 rninted to settie ini, ana he'd try and id
nme somcthing to do. He knows a lot of
folks in London!'

,Mr. Wilmot ? Ay!1 one. of your par-
sons,' said Martin Haythorn, looking at his
son with doubtful, considering eye. ' Weil,
l'Il say nought against them, for I've Lad
littie enough to do 'with any of thcm ; but
you'll find that if you go by the parson's
advice we shall have to travel on différent
roads. Tho.t's only 'what I expeot; but
you'll picase yourseif, I suppose.'

' Is thore a place in this house, or near
by, Nvlere I coula get a lodging?2'

'Maybe! You canLid out for yourself.
I know wLat sort of a place it is, and l'il
not lift a finger to bring you here.'

' Very well. I iviU find out for myseif,'
said Oliver, with a determination that could
not kecp bis heaxt from sinking a little
Nvith a mingling of angor ami dimzay. Ho
could not undcrstand what could Le bis
father's motive; bût it seemed very like
bcing cast off after ail.

He walkoed out of the room without
another word, and down the stairs, resolved
to ask information of the first decent-look-
ing porson ho met, and take the riak. But
in the doorway stood Agar Wilson, propping
bis long gaunt frame against the door-post,
and taUz.ing to two or threo grimy, ragged
chiidren wlio woe pressing up to his knees.
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'Wel!' hie said, faeing round. 'So

youi've found your father?2'
' Ay, in a wa.y 1 have,' answered the

young. mani a littie hushkily; 'but I don't
think lie cares. It vas the place, and the
home, ana ail that ho -wantcd, sccmingly-
net me. And lie says lie woii't go back
tixere again; and indeed lie'd get but a
poor welcome, I doubt.'

,Are you going to lose siglit of him
again thon, and-1trouble your head no more
about him ?,

' No; -not unless hoe forces me. And it
cornes to this, that if I choose to stay here,
close against him, lie can't Iiinder it; but
ho sa.ys I'd better not.'

Shall you stay?'
Ay, 1 suppose so; if 1 cau find a

place.'
,And suppose hae tak-es himself off to-

morrow or next week, and neyer says a wordl
to you ?,

' Then it'll not be wyl fanit, anyway, that
we're parted again. But soniehow I don't
fancy he'll do that.'

Agar Wilson Stepped out into the streàt,
turned round, and tool, a leisurely survey
cd the house ana its neiglibours.

' You'd botter not àtay there if you cau
get sornewhere else pretty close,' lie said.
Do Yeu vant to manage SVour own affairs,

or shall I give you a bit of advice?2'
« I'd be glad enongli of advice,' said

Oliver, honestly enough. ' The very noise
of this town makesme feel as if I had but
haif my wits, and you've helped me a deal
already.'

' Corne on, then,' said bis new-old friend.
'I linow a decent man that lives down this

street, where there aren't se xnany decent
follis as the other ldnd. le'll tell us,
niaybe, where there's a corner to lie bad,
and rihat bouses are best kept out of, and
that's always something to know.'

Thankfully Oliver folloçwed the es-sailor,
wondering what thê cautions Staneslow
follis-to whom anyone not Lorn and bred
iii the neighbourhoodl was a suspicious
character-wouid have thouglit of bis
placing s0 nincl confidence in a man lio
had seen but twice Meore. But lie had a

feeling that bis confidence vas net mis-
placed. With ail his fanits Oliver wvas ' a
child of the kingdom,' and the children of
that kingdorn have an inner sense by which
they sometimes recognise oach other almost
without being aware of it.

Wilson's ' decent' friend bardly lookcZ.
decont, since lie worked at some nondescript
trade that seemed to ]ioep both him and
bis littie den of a room in an indescribable
state of dirt. But lie spolie like an honest
mani, ana vas willing to give .thein ail the
help in bis power; axîd by bis advice and
assistance Oliver found himself established
tliat saine niglit i a littie attie room, almost.
exactly opposite the boeuse i whidh his
father was living.

His small belongings Agar Wilson helped
himi to feteli froin ibis former abode, de-
clining any payment or aveu thanlis for
the time and trouble hoe had bestowed on

You'vc a stiffish bit of road Mefre you'lie saidl as lie took his !c-avo. 1l'Il lie glad
fo know how you get over it, and to give
you a lielping band if I can. You know
ivhore to find me. Corne and sec me now
and again, and let me knowv how you get
along.

With that lie took bis leave, and Oliver
Iocked bis door upon bis scanty possessions,
and vent across to the rooni where hoe had
seen bis father.

The door vas shut and locked, but after
liebad waitcd a minute biis father opened
it, standing i the cloorway as if lie bad no
mind that anyone slieuld come i.

Notwithstanding, Olver could see beyond
bis fatlier's broad shoulders the dimly-
lighted room. and two mcen sitting by the
table, whore they lad apparently been
playing a gamo of cards.

' Ifs you, is it? * said «Martin Hlaytborn
i an odd tone of ax:nyance minglied with
soie other feeling. 'I -though.t you7d,
taken yourself off again.'

No,' said Oliver quietly, 1 Ive got a
room, just opposite. But it's lonesorne
being there by myself of a niglit. l\fay 1
corne in?'

' Ycs, you may,' answercd bis filter- în
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the saie tone. 1 Cone iu withi you; but
whatever cornes of it don't cay it vas nmy
doing. There's two friends of mine, but
.You nccdn't ask 'cm their naines.'

Thc two looked up aud nodded, and
Oliver looked at thein both and wishied
themn away. Ignorant as lie vas, lie feit
instinctively that they wvere ' no good.'

,,WiIl he take a band with us?2' askied
the eider of theni, glancing at Martin Hay-
thorn and shuffling the dîrty cards.

'.You niay ask him, if you like; 1
shan't,' said the Cther pointedly. And the
mnan looked at Oliver and suggested that
he should join thern, but in a careless,
doubtful tone, as if somehow the zest of
the gaine vas gone with his entrance.

Oliver declined as civilly as he could.
Hle had promnisedl Mr. Wilmot that he would
never play for money, and these mnen did
not seem very likely to, play ' for love.'
.And after a nmoment or two they sig,,ned to
Martin H1aythorn to sit down again, and
the gaine vent on, wbile Oliver took a
rickety seat in the corner and watched
themi.

He did not even know what gaine it vas
that they were playing, but perhiaps bis
attentive eyes disconcertedl theni, for after
a while they began to dispute in a sulky
'way instead of going on with it. One
thing Oliver noticed: that both of the
strangers seemed to bo afraid of his father,
in spite of a show of friendliness between
thern. Sinali disputes there were over the
chances of the gaine, but the instant Hay.
thorn's voice rose and his eyes began to
flash the other two seemed prepared to give
np their own opinions-or at any rate to
say nothing more about thern-rather than
bave any disagreernent.

It vas strange enough to Oliver to be
thus gathering hints as to his own father's
character fromn the behaviour of strangers;
and he watched and listenedl to thern withi
sorne foreboding as well as curiosity.

1 Could I learn te be afraid of hîm too ?
.And, if 1 did, would it make nie-hate
him ?' hie vas sayingy to himself when the
moen rose and took their leave, and be was
left alone witb his fatler.

« Well, you've frightened thcm away, and
no great losse ither ' said Martin Haythorn.
« Now you mnust just make yourself agree-
able instcad, since you are here. Pull that
chair out, and sit you down, and tell me ail
about the old place, and what's become of
themn ail.'

Hoe spoke with a kînd of bitter good
humour; and Oliver sat down as he vas
bld and answered question after question,
feeling sometimps as thougi hie Lad been
away alrnost as long as bis father, and as
if ail of which hie spolie naiglt be changed
by now.

It was as a banisbedl mian, though
banished by his own fault, that Martin
Raythorn spolie of bis old home; and
there was a good deal of sadness in the
tone of sorne of bis questions-questions
that showed a ýathetically clear recollection
of ail the little lus and outs of the life of
the village. Some news he bad gathered
during bis own short visit to Staneslow-
blute of changes and chances that seemed
surprising enougli to him, and that needed
a good many words from, Oliver to explain
thein. And, as the talk wcent on, bis face
softened now and thon, tilt bis son rould
hardly have known it, but that it seemed
Lo bring back dlira recollections of childieli
days that looked more like dreanas than
realities.

That gentier looki made him, bold at
last to ask a question on bis own ae-
count.

eWhat's the name of that sailor that was
up yonder with you?'

' Hutcbins-Joe Hutchins,' answered bis
father, bis face darkening suddenly.

' Does he live here?'
1 Ay!1 worse luck! '
' Don't you think 'welI of hlm, then?'
« I don't think about hlm at all-when I

can help it.
Oliver paused a moment, and thon

resolved to go through vith it. 9 What
miade him, corne ail the way to Staneslow
vith, you V'

Martin Haythorn knoched bis ernpty pipe
on the bats of the ernpty grate, and
frowued tiil bis black brows nearly met.
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But if he was angry it did no'. appear to
bo with Oliver.

'Why doos t'he 'easel go after t'he
rabbit?2 Can you tell me that?2' ho said
at last. ' Neyer mind him-I'll matybe get
ehut of hlm. one of these days. Tell nme
sorne more about that 6id spot that 'Il
nover sqe again.'

Very well ! but there's one thing more
1 vant to ask, said Oliver desperately.
' If you've no faney for that fellow's cern-
pany, it isn't much, to think thit perliaps
you'd rather have raine. Won't you leave
him this rooni to hiniseif and corne acrose
the way and taire a ehare of the one I've
got ?'

Oliver spolie eagerly enougli. Hlie
father's evident discontent 'with bis present
surroundings Lad given him Lis oppor-
tunity even before lie looked for it. If only
Le could get hinm away from, fLue place and
these companions 1-somewhere where Le

coula hope to do a eon's duty by him, and
lead hlma baçk to a différent lifo 1

Martin Haythorn wae in no hurry to
answer. He looicd at his son 'with an
odd, somewhat disconcerting smile.

IlI know what you Nvant,' lie said, ' and a
while ago r' shouldn't have been altogether
unwilling, myseif: thougli it might have
turned out a toughier job than you think
for. But now-I don't knoNy-thoer&s
thinga to be thouglit about that you don't
know of. And I varn you, once agaîn,
you'd botter let me alone. I'ra not good
to have to do 'with.'

1 You're my father,' said Oliver quietly.
II didn't choose you, nor you me; but it
seems as though we otight t0 have some-
thlng to do with each other.,

'Maybe 1' answered the other slowly.
'Xýý eli, wait a bit. Wait a week, any-
way-and we'll ee what you say to it
thon.'

<To bc continue.)

UBING the last century, as Most
people know, the Christian re-
ligion in England wae at a very
low ebb. The tmuthe-the life-

giving truths-of Christianity Lad dropped
ont of siglit, at least among eaucated'
people. And in thec place of theml there
wvas a cold, barmen Deism. fleism nieans a
belief in a God who le far removed from,
the Universe Re Las cmeatod. So far re-
inoved that Re cannot exercise a control
over it-cannot guide tlie womlde as they
speed on their course through space. The
religion of tlie Pelet, you sec, le a very sad
one; for, thougli Le believes that God did
croate everything in th fliret instance, lie
fhinirs that ail now Las escaped froni Hie
control. So that tlie sufeéring ana the
sorrow ana t'ho sin muet juet go on ana
taire its course, for ail that God can do.

Sometizues, too, Le thinxs that God doce
not care either-that if le a matter of ini-

difference to Hirm whether WC are happy or
unhappy, whether we are good or bad.
And then the Deist coula not dttach mucli
importance to prayer; for if Goa 'was far
away and beyond earshot what was the use
of trying fo speak to Hlm?2

Under the influence of such ideas England
grew cold and carelees, and vital religion
seemed in danger of being extinguished.
Then Bishop Butier'wrote Lis fanious « Ana-
logy,' in ivhich lie ehowed people that, if
they believed in a God at ail, they muet go
on fo accept the God of Christianity.

It was oWing to the religions sluniber of
the eighteenth century that two fresh seets
came into being. Unitarianism on the one
side, Wesleyanisma on the other. TLey
were both attempts to establieli a more
satisfactory state of things.

It le diffcult to describe Unitarian
beliefs clearly and simply. The modern
Unitarians have neyer been a large body

#£ a- nit nt *1 M.
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in fhis country, but tlioy have numberad
ainoxxgsb thein mon of intellect and poer.
And their faith, is supposod to bc fihe resuit
of close rcaseniîig.

The ixane fhoy bear revoals fo us senie-
thing of flicir doctrine. Thley ilxainfain
tîxat Goa axiaL s in Oîxc Person oufly. Tlxey
insisf upon flic Unity of flic Godhocad as
opposed fo fixe Trinify. The one God,
lxoNvcver, is net witli fixin baîxislied fo a
roixote corner of Ris Creafion. IHe is flic
gr eat Ail-Fat lier w'lxo loves anxd comxpassion-
ates Ris cixildiaix. Hea is able and villincg
te lielp fiexu.

ljnifarianisrn is an atfcmpt fo escapo
frein flic nystcry of flic doctrine eofflic
lIoly Trinity. But if is nef the first at-
fenxpf. Se eariy as A.D. 200 Praxeas was
porpiexedl by fixe saine doctrine. lie fried
te get out of fthc dîfiiculfy thiat if presents,
by nxerýing fixe Three Persons cf fixe God-
hicad inte One ]?erson. T1'ie Father, flic
Soli, and flic iIoy Spirit werc but différent
naixes for fixe saie IDivinxe Person, wlio
acteid in different wvays-sonietinles as
F3aflier, sonetiuxcs as Son, soixefiixs as
Spirit. Se thiat iL Nvas even tauglit by flic
followers cf ]?raxcas f iaf flic Faflier became
M\anx, Nvas boni, and sufi'ered. Axxd on
accoxînt cf this fhcy werc calkId by fîxeir
oppoîxexts Patripassiaxis. Praxeas wvas fol-
IoNved about fixe xxiddie cf fVic tîird century
by Sabeilius, whose feaciig Nvas of a
sini!ar kiud.

But flic real ancesf ors cf flic Uxîifaians
iverc flic Arians, wv1îe fried te solve flic
difiiculfy in aixother way. Ariaiiisin nmade
God flic Faixor supreme af flic expenise of
flic two ofîxor ]?ersons cf flic ly Trinify.
'Iixero w-as a pcniod, flicy saicl, ivhon fixe
Soli cf God lîad ne existence. lie w-as
creafed by flic Father bafore ail worlds
iudceed, but stili creaf cd. lie %vas spccialiy
eiigfitexed )y fixe Fiaflir, and iii a lesser
soîxse iniglif bic called Gcd, fer by His agency
God mxade flic world. Li thc fourh con-
fuxry Clinîstendoni was torn asunder liy flic
dispute betwecn flic foliowers cf Arius and
fixe champions cf flic truc Godliead cf our
Lord. A greaf coundcil o!flie -w-bic Churcli
w-as heid at Nicea in flic year 325.

Athanasîns and the ortliodox bishops on
the one side, Anius anad his follovers on
ftic oflier. Thoera is a Latin proverb which
says, ' Trutx is great, and will fixxally pro-
vail.' And so it came to pass thaf Arianisin,
casting as if did dishonour upon our Lord,
was by the 'whole Christian 'worid con-
demxxed, and fixe frufl i as vindicated.

The fruits of this couneil are gathercd
up for ail fume in the Nicolne and Atha-
nasian Oreeds, -wlich assert that Jesus
Christ limself is very God of vcry God,
Begotten, not nmade; tixat Hie is equal to
flic Faflier as fouching Ris Godhecad; and
thaf flic Godhead of flic Fathor, of tue
Soni, and of the Holy Ghost is ail one; flic
glory equal, flie xajesty coetornal.

The decision of flic Nicolne Concil wvas
nof given Nwithout mucli prayer and inucli
searching of the Uoly Scripfures. And wc
mnust beliove fliat if was dictafed by the
Holy Spirit MWho was oxprcssly sent to guide
flic Churcli ixxfo ail trufli. Therc wouid be
mucli weiglixg of our Lord's own words,
sucli as: « 1 and fixe Faflior arc (essenfialiy)
One.' 'Hie thaf bafth sean M~e bath seen
flic Fathcr. Or again ef the stafement of
the beioved Apostie that ' In flic beginning
Nwas fixe Word, and thc Word was wi h.
God, and fixe W'ord was God.' Then, too,
fthc Baptismal formula ivouid bo carefuliy
considered in Nyhidh Christ bade Ris dis-
ciples5 baptise al flic nations into flic one
Naine of fle ic Fafer, flic Son, and ftic loly
Ghiost.

Yet flie Nicene Fathars recollccted that
fthe distinction betweon thc Thiree Persons
is as cice.v1y reveaiod as flicir assoxîfial
Unify. Thus our Lord says fo Ris disciples
on flie evenixxg befre flic crucifixion: 1 1
will pray flic Faf ler and Hie shail giva you
another Comntont or that Hie may lie with you
for ever, even flic Spirit of Trufli.' liera,
wc observe, flic Soli prays; flic Faf ler
hecars and gives; flic loly Gliost cornes.

If miglit have been supposed thaf flie
puttin- forth of these Creads, drawn as
they anc caxefuily frein Script ure, and
bearing upon theni ftxe sanction and ap-
proval o!f tho iole Christian world, 'Wouldl
have sefflcd fliase questions once fqrQai.
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Unhappily it was net se. In the confusion
and turmoil of the Reformation we find the
saine old heresies started again, -and Soci-
nianiem called into question once more the
doctrine of the Trinity.

It je difficuit te distinguish between
Socinianisin and miodern Unitarianism.
They both agree in denying that the Son is
equat te the Father as teuching Hie God-
head, and both fali into the errors con-
coquent upon such denial. The old Se-
cinianism rofused te bolievo that the Holy
Spirit je a Person; deni"da that we inherit
the corruption of Adam's Nature; aesertdd
thiat Christ's monits censisted net in the
doath wvhich Ho died upon the Cross, but
in Ris life, Hie teaching, Rie examplo.
Soeinianisma reallyunderminos the doctrines
of the incarnation and the Atenement. If
Jesus Christ wae net God, thon the wvhole
fabric of Christîanity falis te tho ground.
Hie J3lood doos net wvash away our sîns.
Union with Him dees net inoan that we
are really partakere of the Divine Nature.
And if we are net sharers of the Divine
Nature, where je the pledgo of our imer-
tality ? In sucli a case S. Paul would have
said that ef ail mon wve are tho meet miser-
able. What the ancient Socinians tau-lit,
nmodern Unitariane hold more or lecs de-
finily. The teaching, and example of
Christ, net Hie Persan and Ris Sacrifice,
are ail important with theni. Wle may
imitate Hum ln Ris admirable life; but
we cannot be made anc with Him in any
real sence and ce be made eue 'witli God.

Thà existence of Unitarianism. warns us
that we should carefuily examine what je
aur faith. The Unitarian revolts freux
what lie thuxnks je the creed of the Churci-
inan-belief in three Gode. fie je mie-
talion, of course. But how many tiiere are
whe unconeciously think of the Fathor, the
Son, and the Holy Ghest as three soparate
Beinge, each indepondent of theo ther,
thougli acting in liarmony together!1 As a
mattet of fact, the Creede of the Churcli insist
upon the Unity-of the Godhead as fully as
any Unitanian cotidý do. ' To say there bo
three Gode or- three Lords je forbiddeu by
the Catholie religion.' With the Jew, with

the Mohammedan, with the Unitarian, the
Church aseerts that ' God is One.' Thougli
the Father ie Gocl and the Son is Ged and
the Hoiy Ghiost ie God, yet they arc not
threo Gode but one God.

The doctrine of the three distinct Persons
in one God ie a great inystery. Nor je it to
bceoxpected that creaied beinge shouid be
able te understand and mensure thoir
Maker. Ho ie past finding out. The very
ternie we use to describe Him are inade-
quate for the purpese. And se the Creed
teaches us te bow our whoie being bofore
fim and say, not we kcnow or uudorstand,
but ive iorsiiip one God in Trinity and
Trinity in Unity. *We are like the angele
in heaven, who dare net prcsuuxe to do
auglit else than cast their crowns, the gifts
of reason and affection Nwith whichliHe has
condowed them, before the Thronc, crying,
'IIoly, Hely, iioiy je the Lord of lioste!
Heavon and earth axe full of is giory.'

The Unitariaxis have tried te reason eut
whiat God intcndcd sheuld bc received
Nvith submissien-tho niystery of His own
]3eing-.

And new let us notice in cenclusien tliat,
theugcli the ]3oiug of God is a niystery, and
must romain so, te peor funite creaturce
likze ourselves, yet ftevelation bias miade
clear wliat He je te us.

The Creed reminds us that wvc believe in
God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth. That is, first Nve agree with
the Deist that Ged made everything visible
and invisible. But, as Alxnighty, we be-
lieve that Ho stiil lias centrel ever the
wvorld He lias miade. Se far frein boing,
removed fromn it, fie guides and regulates
its affairs. Were Ris baud te be witlidrawn,
then ail thinge -weuldl return te the chaos
eut of which-they were brouglit.

Thon therc je the word ' Father' by
which we acknowledge ail that the Unitarian
prizes s0 highly. God je eut Fathier. We
are Ris children. Ho loves us and desires
eur happiness. He' dees more, and here
we go beyondl the Unitarian. Ho gives
His love practical effeet. Ho souds His
Only.begotten Son into the world, that thie
world threugli Hini may be saved..
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And sa Josus Christ came juta tho world
to save sinners, having emptied Rimsoif of
.Ris glory Nvhich Ho had with the Fathor
before the 'world iras. Ho is perfect God
and perfect Man. He shares tho nature of
God. Ho shares ur nature. Sa by union
with Him we arc lifted up into the Divine
Nature. Ho dies upon the Cross, Ho gives
Ris life a ransoin for many. Ris Blood
cleanseth from ail sin.

Thon avises the question, howv shal -we
have union %vith Him?2 How shall ire in-
dividually toucli Ris Sacred Person 2 And
the answer is, ky the assistance of tho
Cam farter ivhom. le promised ta send from
the Father-the personal, Holy Gliost pro.
ceoding, from the Father and the Son. In
]3aptismi the Holy Spirit bringa us into union

withi Christ, sa that ire can say with S.
Paul, ' Ve are niembers of Ris Body, af
Ris Flcsh, and of Ris Bones. In Confir-
mation H1e cornes ta strengthen us lin this
union. And as ire partake of Christ's sacred
B3ody ana ]3iood, Hle is there, heiping us
ta discoru s0 great a mystery. Cleanscd
and sanctifled, aur bodies become the
temples of tha Roiy Ghost.

Thus ire sec the Threc :Persons af the
Blessed Trinity co-operate in aur redemp-
tion and sanctification. And roalising this,
ire turn a'gain ta worship the One God in
Trinity, and Triuity in Unity. And ta the
Holy Spirit we pray,

Teacli us ta kuair the Father, Son,
And Thce of both ta bo but one.

J. Hl. M.

einetfiniff abolit

0M firyears "g0 a learned
profssor ias sent 'Dut inta the
c old north ta vatch and record

Ï Ï the habitsa seals, an 1 wvhit ho
!eils us af the first fow xnonths of seal life
is naost curiaus and interesting.

'When this infant cames inta the cold,
iret irorld, ho is about as big as a haif-
groirn cat. H1e is dressed in a suit of
rather long black hair, 'with an undercoat
of fine short fur. Ris head is pretty, as are
the heads of ail seais, and ho has beautiful,
large, dark blue eycs, irith long lashes.
Rlis fore flippers, broad, finlike-looking
things, are extremeiy useful. On them ho
'waiks, taking tira short, mincing stops, and
thon bringingt up with a jerk bis body,
*which rests on the heels of his hind flippers.
With these lie aisa swims. Ris hind
flippers, ho-wever, are the strangest mom-
bers one can imagine. They ar-s long and
thin, and flat; as the professor says, like
a black kid glove pressed flat and wrinkled.
The long fingers, turned far out on each
side, flap about in a useless ldnd cf way.
In swimming they are used ta steer *with,
but on shore morely ta fan and scratch
himseif. R1e nover rests on them.

e The young seal is a regular baby. The
firsi, thing lie doos is ta cry with a ireakc
bleat, like that of a Iamb. One of the
most peeuliat things is his foadness for
babies of his oirn kind. As soon as hoe can
got about, hle aves bis home and joins bis
felloir-babies. These littie fellows collect
in great numbers by themslves, at the
back of the ground wirhl their oIders,
occupy. Wlion a niother seal cornes uiŽ
fram, the sea ta nurse ber littie one, she
approadhes the nursery of thausands of
yaungsters looking ail alike, calling as she,
cames. Hundreds of littie voices answer
hier cali, but shc knows her own, and pushes
lier iray through the crowd, turning tIe
others riglit and left, till she readhes liii
and feeds liii.

' Then she goes away and leaves liii
vWith bis p1ayfellaovs. She doesn't seem te
care that lie prefers ta be irith them; in
fact this is seat fashion. When tliey go
back ta tlie life ini the sea, the fathers go by
theniselves, the niothers ini parties cf their
own, thc haif-graun "Iyoung bachelors,"
as they are cailed, in their oivn company,
and, strangest cf all, the babies aiso to-
gether.
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'Avcry interesting siglit is a field, fivo or Some of them, are fiat on thoir back-s, with

six miles long, filled witli littie seuls, hun- 1. hind flippers dl awn up, and the fore flippers

. If

lo

j

dreds of thousands of them, almoat as thick crossed on the breast; others lie fiait on the
as grains of sand on the shore. Many are stomacli, witlî hind flippers under the body;
lying about in every possible position. others on the side, 'with one flipper held up
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in the air; wvhile some are curled up in a
ring like a log'.

' Most of those babies sleop in a restless,
jorhy, nervous way, as if thoy liad badi
dreams. Many wifl be meen playing %vitlî
caedi other, craNwling over tbc -round -an-
casily, day and night alilie, or rollina
over and over in good-natured frolie; for
these amiable littie beasts are nover ill-
lnatured.

Tho interesting time in tbis water-baby's
life cornes mwbon hoe learns to swiin. His
parents takze no0 notice of in, and the
little fellow lias to attend to bis oivn cdu-

strugglcs and beats the vater Nvith bis littie
flippers, and cornes out so tired that ho lias
to tako a nap at once.

Every day the young seals play in the
water, very elumsy and awk-ward at first,
but learning more as time goes on, tli,
before inany 'wohs, the wholo baby popu-
lation of bundreds of thousands o! pups
spend most of their lime in the surf, swarni-
ig along bhe whole coast, rollick-ing and
cbatting ini great gice.

'1y bbc timo bbc old seals kave bbe ]aud,
and tho young ones begin to feel the desire
to go too, the young seal can swirn and

A SV-%L ~t
cation, for, strango bo say, tlîough destined
to pass bis life in bbc wvater, hoe cannot sivimi
tili ibas learnod.

'It happons thus: In bis wandering,
about the laud, whenl hie g-es to be five or
six %veclcs old, tho pup, as ho is called, first
or last stunibles upon the beachi, and into
tbc cdge of the surf. This is za new cie-
ment, but itlibas a, fascination for bim that
lie Cannot resist.

' The first time a. Nave waslbes up and
goos over in, hoe turns in bot baste and
scrainbles back- upon the lanid, vory mucli
frightoued; but in a, moment or tvo, back
lie gocs, flotunders about in the first waTc,

dive and sport and sleep in the water with
case. .Also ho lias learnied to get froin it
bis food, consisting of sinali squids ana
other littie ereatures, ztili hie is strong and
expert enough bo catch fish.

1 By the middle of Soptembor this self-
training is endEd, and the 370ung seals
Weig-:h tbirty or forty pounds. As the time
draws near for them to take to their ocean
life, they shed their baby-coats and put on
the Ilsca-goin- jackiets "-ight grey over-
coats of fine bair about an inch longr
and- soft brovn under oncs, lbal! an inch
thich-, which, keep their bodies warmn and
drY.
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' At the samne time the old soals Lave put males Icave first, a littie later the mothers
on tixeir fresh suits, and the -whoeo settie- and bachelors, and last of ail the young
ment break~s up for the year. Teold 1ones.'

" Il remember the story of~ BJill' which appeared in our
pa" a short timo ago, the dog

rwith a common name, but wvhichi
was not a common deg, and wivih reccived
the very uncommon honour, for a do-, of a
testimonial-an boneur, howvever, -\vhiehl we
musi i agre lie weil dcscrvecl. WC thinhk
Our readers w'ill bcoas niuch interested as M'e
~vere te hecar of anether uncommen do-
ivhichi bas conferredl
distinction on the
coinmon Dame of -

'fi' was thename
of this piuchy littie ~ ~
Engffishl terrier which i
belonged te ar *E g-
ilsailor; buit ']il1'
Ivas Offly a puippy
%rhcni at Dunli ,l c 
becauie the propcrty
of a Freneh master,
and lie soon contentedly arqwcred te
friendiy calis of £Beel,' the niarest ap-
preach bis new master coid manage to bis
old name.

1 Beel' and bis master Nvere flrm fliends,
and, when the latter was callcdl to fight
for home and country during; the late
Continental war, ' Bcd' accompaniedl hlm.
'wherever hoe went, as eiosely as was ai-
lowed. At last. came a dreadfui day whieh
'Beed' wiil nover forget. Ris master bade
hlim goodbye, ana would not lot hlm follow,
butmarched, off with hundreds of bis feilow-
soldiers. 'Bcdl' kept them. in sight, but
soon -was tcrribly frightoned by the moarie
of Cannon and flash of fire; sucli noise,
confusion and smolie lie Lad never seen.
Hoe triedi te watch his master, but lest sigit;
of Lira over and over again, and at last
could net malie him out anywhere. Poor

1 Beel' was ncarly frantie withi excîtement
and aiarm. Re attempted te rush into the
fray, but coula not mak-e bis Nvay amid tho
flghIting, strziggling cxo>wd, se lie watehed
and vaited.

After a ie the noise grew loss, the
flashes and smeke, flom the guus ceascd,
the soldiers moved sloiy off, and ]3eei'
began te hunt for bis master. Hoe dia net
(lare te approacli tee closely te the march-

in- soldiers, knowing
thaï was againat bis
mastor's orders, but
te and fro on the

~ ~ghastiy b,%ttlefleld lio
rau, snifing round

Stho prostrate forius
and eagerly searehiing
for tie beleved face.

Hi stili the mou
lay! How strangciy
w~hite and Cola thoy
were! At]engtiajoy-

fui barkz proelaimed sueeess. ' Bcdl' rushied
upon bis manster> Nyho was lying on the
ground, lick-ed the eolà wbite fac2?, and
te bis great dIelight heard bis naine 'whis-
pered iu feebbe toues. Ilé jumped round,
barlied, and tried by cvery means in his
pewer te entice bis dear master te get up
and couac home, but finding ai efforts in
vain gavoc up the attempt. Sniffing rest-
Iessly round, ho found Lis inaster's lcêpi,
which Lad fMien off, teoki it lu his meuth,
and as twiiight deepcned erouched down
close te the wounded soidier and liept
eatch.

Very sorcly wounded the poor soldier
was! A bail bad struck bhlm in the chest;
the blood flowed freely; hoe had neonacans
of staunehing it, and se got wea1ker and
wealier every heur. Save the dead and
dying, none vere near. They needed lielp)
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as sailly as lie did, and thora was no one did not coma on. The inan expIaineil
to -ive it-ino one to brin- the drop of to bis companions an idea ihai had
cold water for Nvichel, faint and parclied sudda(Inly struck him-the doè;'c nfastcr wvas
-with agony, they longed(. So si% lîours %vounded and iii need of ieilp, \Yhich tha
dragged ouf, their Nveary leng-tl. No fiitliîutl littie ecature niust bc seking. Ha
living thing inoved e\cept ' Beel, w~ho parsuadod thi to accomipany bhlm, and
now and thien liclied his mnaster's face to brin" a small cart. Sa wlier, 'Bcl'
and ivwiincd, and thcn returncd,ý. to i.s once more startecd off lho liad tha satisfac-
iwatchi. tion of fmnding that lia was followcd at

At last 'LBee' g-avû up lis watch. Once last. 'Bcd 'lad biis followers strafighlt across
more lie licecd bis master's bands and country, over fields and. hedges, so that
face, as if in fa.r,-welI, pielzed up the kép)i, thc party bad to dlivide, soma kceeping to
and trottedl away. tha nearcst lanes with tha cart. AL leng-th

Tien thc brave soldiar feit forsakien thay reaclied tha fiald of battia. 'Bceel
indeed! His faithful dog liad desorted stili ran on, past many a stili forin vitli-
him! The faint gcain of daybghlt fadald, out pausing, till witlî joyful bark-s lie
and danseadarkness feul, hidinc, indeed jiuped round bis bcloved miaster, who,
the ghiastly siglits and sounds arounid, but alas! lay as stili and stiff as the forins
perlîaps theso niow seemed almnost iora arouîid.
terrible in imiagination. Tua ghiastly coin- Thc poor soldier had become quita un-
pany of dead and dlying m2in-conirades conscious after bis effort to pray, and wlhen
and enamiies, heilfflss and hapeless aie. the souiid of voices lirst brolie on bis car
Intens~e cold added to thc agony of thc poor tiiouglt lia iust bc dreainng. A rougli
fellow's ivounids; bis limibs grew stiff; lie tanue frantically licking bis face roused
liad not strengtli ta mnove aven a linger. Min, liope raewavd his fast-ebbig life, and
The iglit wind moaned around, a sickly Nvith an, effort lie opanedl bis es to Sec bY
feeling af fiaintnless o-ver:camile lim, andl feel- tIc flickering ligluhts aîaund thec heeling
ing that lus last hour was indeed come lie si-lit of friendly faces.
commended liimiself ta God. Thanli God ! ho is not ta die alane and

?JeanLiwliile 1 Beed' wanderedl for miles in forsalien. Halp) came oiily just in time.
the darhiiass, through a strange coluntry, With rough hindniess luis deliverers bound
uintil lie sav a1 !iglit, wbhich procecded froi up bis Nvounds, and poured some reviving
a cabaret by thc ro.vlside. Ha entercd spirit dawn bis throat lhon care lim a
and attractud tic observation of tiiosa gentiY as tbeY conld ta the littie cart whidh
withiin. They naticed thuat lie carried a, Nvas waitingl in the road liard by-' Beed
soldier's képi iii lis mouLu, and that lie followving eloscly-drave Iiiii to shelter, and
ivas staincd %vith blood. Having heard gava the best tendance they could that
cannoliading r1l day, the nuen guesseil lie iight. Faint ana wcali as ho wvas xuext
liad comae fromn tic field of battie. Tluey unorning, bis first thoughlt wvas for bis
affcrcd hM food and water, and tried ta faithftil 1 Loch,' who -wag lirnping about on
induce in» ta lie dowil quict.ly. Hue drankz three legs, and was disce)vcxed ta have beau
cagarly; but, thaiughi lame and evideuuUy wounded in ana leg by 0. biail, lin tue saine
ncarly spent Nvitl ige le h ou not battle whicli lad so nearly )10vetl fatal
rcst, but Nvandercd restlessly ta thc door ta bis master. They bath rocovered
and back, tilt at last lie inducod ana af sufficiently ta return ta Paris with,
the men ta "et up and sec -,hlat he wantcd. tIe convalescent soldiars, where 'Lad',
This was plainly just tlîe thing 'Bcdl' 'vas limpcd about proudly after bis master,
trying for. Ha barized and set off at a~ wbao was nev'ýr xeary of rccaunting
run, loohking back ta sac that lie was 11oW bis faithfu.1 little friand bad saved
followcd, and rc'tiringr 'witlu downcast bis lifc on that Ionely battlafield near
air wlîenj he saw bis new-found friand Ham.
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3uhEr 1889 S. JOHN ]3APTISING OUR LORD IN THE 1dVER JOIEDAN.

A WFORD TO ALL MEN.

rn l blse 'Lord Came to S. Johin

ta be baptiseà of him. The
11 Holy 1 Who needed no,
vashj:inl the waters of re-

pentance! Wby, thon, did He do this?
Surely to teach mien that no ordinanco

of aur religion is to bc negketied or
deemed unnccessary. Wc niay not choose
liow much or how littlh, -ve vill do as
Christians. Look, in your Bibles. «He
that believeth and is baptised shall bc
saved.'
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CHAPTEIR Il.

K EN Tom had quite disappeaed
round the corner of the street,

I< j~4 Alice returned to lier rons and
washed up the breakfast thinga

in boiling, 'ater. She had refilled the
kettle before sitting down to breakfast, as
slie was weil aware of the great importance
of having reahly boiing water for ail greasy
or xnilky things. She had opened the bcd
and left it to air with the bedding by a
window, a practice 'vhich Mrs. Bent had
always strictly enforced; for- she said, 'lbt is
most unhecalthy to sleep in bcds which are
not reg'ularly aired every day.'

By thîs tirne it ivas fully liglit, and not
a bad ay at ail for wintr-' briglit sun-
shine even in London,' as Alice remarkied
to hierseif withi satisfaction.

' Alivays settie abouit your dînner farst
thing in thc morning,' Mrs. Bent had said.
But as Tom could not get back, to dinner,
Alice had cut himi some good sandwiches
of wvhole-mr-al bread an.d bacon, and she
dccided to have one of the saine herself
with a cup of cocoa in the middle of the
day, and get a niee little supper ready,
~vhieh slîe would share with Tom.

' It vzill be like the gentry, to, have our
best meal at seven o'clock,' she thought.
C'But that is not the reason. If we ne
nearer Torn's wonk so as ho coula get back
to dinner I'd take care and have i t rcady for
hini, but as it takes half an hour each wvay
of course lie can't corne home more than
evenings, Eo I must makec him comfortable
then instead.'

What should that first dinner-supper be?2
Alice feit quite puzzlcd to choose; she

knew of so many thibgs that would be niee.
However, she remembered -Mrs. J3ent's
advice to settie ail the Nveek at once. This
was Tucsday. Suppose she had a stew
miade of meat and vegetables that evening.
Bbc could get one Pound of pieces of nice
meat off the butcher's piece-board for seven-
pence, and she would buy a few turnips,

carrots, onions, and potatoos to last bull
Saturday, when she was. to lay in lier
supply for the week.

Tom Nwas very fond of puddings-most
men are; and it. is astonishingy how seldom
their wives take the trouble to inake thcm
for thern. Pe,-haps they don't know îov,
but often they wvon't even try, for plain
puddings are nat difficuit to imake. M'cl,
Alice thouglit that for Wednesday evening

shemilit serve the reonains of the Tues
day stew as soup, by putting it on with the
bones to simmer gently ail day in a littie
water, and thichening it w.'th a spoonful of
fine oatmeal, and miglit have as -%elI a
gingerbread pudding. Thursday she would
have a beefsteak pudding, and Friday two
fresh herrings fried'and a bakied rie pua-
ding. Then Saturday morning, when Tom
Nvould be home by one o'clock, they would
have pickied porli baked vith haricot beaus,
and 'so be able to start on Stunday with a
nice littie bit of roast beef and a pudding-
apple dumpligs, perhaps,' Alice thouglit.

,II shail make a fresh plan next weeh-,'
si.,- considered. ' There may be some cold
meat ieft frorn the Sunday beef, which must
always last Monday, thougli 1 shall noyer
buy but a littie piece, for fresh-cooked meat
is so mucli tastier than cold or warmed
up. Then I shall have a littie dripping,
ana some gravy over too, I hope, whieh
always cornes in so useful.'

A.lice put on hier hat and jacket, took a
marketing basket, and went out to mal-e
lier purchazes. And here she found lier
experience at the Vicarage corne in very
usefully. She knew good ineat from bad,
and did not buy pieces ail gristie and bone,
neither did she allow worm-eaten carrots
or ttixnips half pith to be put off upon lier.
Alice looked rather longingly at the celery.
She knew what a wholesome vegetable it
was, and how greatly it improved the
fiavour of soups and stews, but it was
rather dean at the shops, so she decided
not to buy any till Saturday, and thon
al.ways to, get a head, of which every part--
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out8ide leaveB and all-would bo of use,
after the heart had beon caten with cola
ineat or bread and cheese as a ealad.

It did not ta<o Alice long to M'ake ber
purohases. Theso inoluded a pennyworth
of bones, which on ber return she choppcd
up smail and put on to boil while she coula
spare thxe Middle of the fire to the saucepan.
Boncs 1must boil fast and long to get the
gooduness out of thom. They vwaut to bo 'well
-vashed under the tap, then put on in warm
water, and as soon as the viater boils up to
bc carefuly skixumed tili no more dirty scum
riscs. Thon sait and pepper are ad3ed.
The ]id le put on and the pot loft boiling
for seven or eigh hus.I the fire je
requircd for something eise lu betweon, theo
pot eau bc taken off and put ou again wvhen
convonient, remeuxbering that tixe full tixne
must bc givon first or last. The liquor 15
strained th-cough>I a cullendor into a large
bowl, and when cola a cakie of fat is to bo
removcd from the top, underneath which
will bc found a jelly. This will make any
lçind of eoup. It is what coolie cal! ' stock,'
and the fat le most useful for frying
fisix or anything; while if it ise lar.Ifled,
that ie, mclted into a pan of boiling- water,
stirred, and lcft till cola, it makes excellent
pastry. Clarifyling or clearing fat in water
mnalies any gritty or dark partieles settie to
the bottom, and whou the fat cakie is care-
fally lifted off the wvater the hottom eau be
scrapedl, and the reet ie g,,ood enouglih for
anything. Iu a famly of children, two or
threo pennyworth of boues should be bought
at once, but Alice and Tom were a very
smali faxnly, and did uot ueed large quan-
tities of anything at preseut.

While the stock- vas boiling .Alice thouglit
she might as woll beglu arranging ber
roonxs, for as the stew vas to bo for supper
she would not make it tili three o'eloek-.
Had it been for dinuer ehe 'would have
begun It directly she came back fromn mar-
keting, as a stew requires long and goutie
coohing, and only uceds a vory small fire
s0 that it May simmor quletly.

Tom 'had got the rooms ready as far as
ho -vas able before returning to Billthorpe
to fetch bis bride. The bod, chairs, tables,

and such things .. r. in their places, and
Tom had made a cuphoard with sholvos in
the living room, and also a nico little dresser
with shelves above for plates, and hookis for
jugs and cups; but though neat, the effeet
vas docidedly plain, and showed the want
of a womau'e touch. Mrs. Bont had.
warued Alice beforehaud that.Loudou was
such a smutty, dirty place ehe muet have
nothing about hor that would not bear
soap and water, «and above aIl things,'
said ehe, 'nover a ixed-down carpet lu
cither your bcdroom or sitting-room whîch
gets filled with sooL ana duet that you can't
nover get rid of by just sweeping. Have a
.strip of bedsido carpotvhwich you cmu shako

* \vcll evory morning, and scrub your floor
wcll over at least, once a week. I haveccu
London hedr-ooms which wero scarubbcd
three tinies a wcck, and nice and whole-
somo thoy did loak and feel to bo sure.
Thon lu your living rooma I should have a
good pico of linoleum> as much as you eau
afford to buy; that will. kcop your fect
warmn, look haudsome, and you eau 'wash
iL over as ofton as you pleaso. If you
like to geL a ucat rug bo lay dowu before
the fire wvhcn your work le done, why that
eau be sbalieii daily, so won't do any lin.
Seing that tho gentry are giving up flxed
carpets so much now, and that iu many
fine dra'wing-rooms you wou't sec uothing
but a few rugs throwu about quite carelcess
like, I dou't soc why poor people should sot
sucli store by nailing dirty bits of carpct
do'wu overywhcre.'

Alice quite agreed with Mrs. Bent. Thoro
had* been, no dirty uailed-dowu carpete at
the Vicarage, and she vas lu good practico
for scrubbing and polishing. Tom ana sho
had bought the linoleum, which looked very
handeome, aud' nearly covered the :floor.
Miss Colla had given her a nice strip of
carpet for the bedroom, and a very pretty
rug vwas aiea amobg her wedding presents.
.Alice had feit anxious to have white uxusl
cuïtains, but Mye. Bout told her they
would look dirty directly, ana recommendcd
instead scarlet Turkoy twill, bordered with
a narrow, strong furniture lace.

' You soc,' she remarked, «'Turkey twill

I& -
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,washes like a p)ecet-handkerchief se long
as you don't let any soda go near it, but
it 'won't show every speck like pure -white
dees, and nothing, loolis se cheerful as a
good bright red iu a window. The liglit
coming tbrough it scens likeo as if the suni
were always shilling.'

Alice had made the eurtains before lier
marriage, with a deep open hem at the top
through which shie rau a lon g bamboo cane,
and supperted it on three hooks-onc in
the miîddle and one at ecd end of the
smahl window, draping thein back on eiLher
side. It was astonishing, the différent, look
tliese curtains gave te the rooni. It seemedl
warin and cosy dlirectly. She had a pretty
red and bliie tablecloth which would wash
well, and this she put on a small table in
thlewindow, and placed thereon a few pots,
fuchsias, geraninnis, and ferns whiehi bcdi
been lier pets at the Vicarage, and spoke o!
lier skili and care. The Iovely britannia-
metal teapet was the centre ornament of
flic littie dresser, but Alice dia net at ail like
the look of black saucepans and frying -pans
in lier rooui.

'At tlie Ticarage these things were liept
in the scullery, but 1 have ne scullery.
Wbllatcan I do?'sleethought. 'Suppose I
stand this rougl case in Nvhich some of the
goeds came up on end, get Tom te plane it
over and make a shel! in the middle, then
paint it with some cheap paint, dark red
or bIne. I coula lxeep ail theni unorna-t
mental articles in there, aud bang a cur tain
of washin g chintz over the front.'

Alice feit mucli bappier when she liad
decided tbis point. She loved a neat,
pretty room, and saucepans were inulier
opinion very ugly, thougi -very neessr
articles. 0f another box she decided te
inake a L-ind of ottoman ini wbich te keep
lier ueediework, which would soon get dirty
if it were left lying about. She wonld nail
coarse calice over the whole box, get Tom
te put a couple of binges te join the lid, te
the other part, stuif the top with some
flocks or wool, and then miale a loose
cover te throw over ail witli some more
Turkey twill.

The bedrooni Alice did net decorate

mucli. She was too prudent to spend
more of lier savingôs than was necessary,
anxd thxe room really looked very nico Nwitli
its neat cbcst of drawers which served as
a dressing-tablo and had a clean cloth over
it, a small lookin-gass and a very fat pin-
cushion (one of Alice's presents), the band-
somne bod covered with Mrs. Bent's large
qult, washstand, and a set of hanging
pegs protected by a littie curtain lest the
dust sliould spoil the best clothes. Alice,
liowever, put up a smiall brackhot to lîold a
:figure in plaster of ' The Good Shepherd,'
and nailed underneath a text Miss Celia
lbad painted for lier, ' The Lord is iny
Shep)herd, therefore eau 1 lack nothing.'

'erhaps you nxay lack many things,'
Miss Celia said wlien 'sbe gave the text,
'nxany things you would lilie and tllink
that you ought to have in the years whicli
lie before yen. But if you will say this
text morning and evening it wiIl rcmind
you that after ail wbat you are 'waniting is
as nothing conxpared to what thxe Good
Shepherd bas in store for you if you are
IHis sheep and follow Him. The "'green
pastures and the waters of comifort " shall
be yours some day, even if yen haveo te
reacli them by liard and steny paths, se
long as you keep true to your baptismal
promise and continue Il Christ's faithful
soldier and servant unto your lifc's
end."'3

There nere, the book~s, too, to be unpackied.
and aranged on the top of the ceai-box
ivbich Tomu lad made with soine wood hoe
pich-ed up, just as Mrs. Bent bia sugg-ested.
Tolu and Alice liad a good many boohs
betweeni them, part1y presents and partly
what they had from time te tinxe bougbt.
Ail useful and interesting, for they were
neot the people te spend their money on
trasli.

It was between three and four that after-
noon. Alice had spread a large newspaper
oyer lier deal table te prevent it frein
getting dirty. On it stood a small piece o!
board withi carrot and turnip eut into
dice, and upon the flre was a frying-pan,
the contents of which Alice was carefully
stirring. Suddenly there was a knock at
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the door. Alice coula not leave her pan,
so she called out ' Corne in.'

In answer to the invitation a boia was
pushed ini, a very untidy head, followed by
an equally untidy body.

' Good-day, Mrs. Parker,' was its greet-
ing. Alice started. She had not yet been
addressed as ' Mrs. Parkier,' and hardly felt
as if she coula bo tic person spoken to.
Ho,&ever, as she was now 'Mrs. Tom
Parker' slie answered as pleasantly as sic
coula « Good-day! '

' We are neiglibours, so I thougit I would
just give you a eaUl. How do you like the
neigihbourhood?'

Alice replied that sie had not had time
to see much of tic neighbourhood yet, but
being used to tic country it seemed ratier
strange te sco bouses so crowded up
together, and such numbers of people about
everywhere.

'People! why yon haven't seen nothing
of tbern as yet, I'rn sure,' cried the neigli-
bour, whose name 'was Jones. ' Wait tili
Saturday evening, and thon see what the
streets is like. You won't want to be back
in the country after you have been in a
lively'place luhe tus for a bit.

'flather toc lively for iny baste, I'rn
afraid,' Alice answered. 1 1 amn not fond of
cro'wds.'

Never fear,' said Mrs. Jones, laughn
ratier loudly, ' you'll be a real Londoner
in a while. But whatever are you about
non ? Cooking this tirne of day! '

Alice privabely thougit that Mrs. Jones
was talLing a great liberty to 'walk into ber
roorn in such an unceremonious fashion
and balk to ber so freely, but she tried to
answer civilly. « I arn getting niy husband's
supper ready. He 'wiIl ho borne at baif-
past six, and 'when ho bas cleaned binaseif
ne shall bave supper togretier.'

,My goodness ! You are a silly girl!
Why, 'what are -you going to cook your
husband a bot supper for?2 A woman
niight as well ho a 'white slave at once as
ho cooking every day tus fashion. I
generally gets 'em. a hot dinner Sundays,
but weekdays-not if 1 knows it! And
supper boo! I neyer!1'

'RBeally, Mrs. Joncs,' said Alice sonie-
what affronted, 'I1 don't seo wby, if rny
husband, is out ail day working for me, I
should iiot do a littie extra work to niake
bum conifortablo wben ho cornes borne.
Ho vill ho iungry and tired. Hot food
does not cost more than cola does, ana it
will do hirn twice as mucli good. Besides,
it will be a wvoIcome like for him when ho
returns, and show I have been thinking
about im.'

Mrs. Jones tossed ber bead with an in-
dignant snort. ' Thc men are bad enougi
as it ie 'witiout nwives rnaling fools of
tieni.'

'Don't you bbink it migbt niake bbern
botter instead of worse if tboy found ne
took care to malie tieni conifortable?2'

' No, I don't,' Mrs. Joncs answvered, but
she drew near neverthelcess to the fire and
curiously watched Alice's proceedinge.

« What have you got in that pan?' sie
inquired.

'I1 arn browning sorne pieces of Meat to
malze a stew,' Alice answcred. ' You sec I
have poppored and floured tborn before I
put thcrn into tho hot frying-pan, and bhey
are fat enougi, to fry theniselves and some
slicos of onion too witbout burning. I stir
and turn biem constantly.'

past bhree wien your man is not coming
back bill half-past six. It 'will ho frizzled
to notbing by tiat bume.'

'0f course it would, but I arn now going
to taie bbe meat and onions ont of the
frying-pan and put tbcm into the ernal
stewpan. Now you seel& dedge corne more
flour into the frybng-pan, add hot water,
epoonful by spoonful, tili ail is brown and
thick. I stir inb it, as it boues, these bits
of carrot and turnip eut up ready, and wien
tiey are tender put aitogetier *with bbe
meat into tic stewpTan, covered down tigbt,
ana lot ail simmer on the hob tili ne vçant
it. No more attention is required tian an
occasional stir to prevent burnbng.'

' Wiatever do you tahze ail tues trouble
for ? Wiy don't you fry thc bits of meat
juet before you sit down to supper in bbe
usual wa.y?2'
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1 First, because these pieees are generaily
tougi and hardiy fit to cat, if only fricd.
Thon, too, the vogotablos lilp ont the disir,
and iess rucat is Caton wlien there is al
this good gravy, and aIse tirey are vcry
tasty and ivhoeome, and wo liko te cat
theni. Yen Cali malie anlythinge tonder if
you stew it slowiy and carefuiiy for a long
timoe.'

' It ameils good, I aIiOw. 1 shouid just
enjoy thre smell tili supper tinre. \Vhy
yeui'ro nover going to cover it up, suriy ?'

'Irdcod 1 ain. Tire sircli is tire geeod-
noss, and if 1 let that; go out the mocal will
have no taste. Bosides, tire stoani is partly
wlrat ceois il, for you soc I have not mnuch
fire.'

'Well, you'ro rnligh"ty icarned alld mighity
particular, I say. But yen must spond a
deai of Lime with. ail thiesz fitdie faddles.'

1 A stow likie this docs not tare, morce tiran
haif an heur te prepare first and last, nor
weuldni't if it were twice as muci, and how
eotild I spoud tirat tume better than in
getting a good meal ready for rny bread-
winner ?

' La! tlrero's always brcad and cireese for
inu. Bread is tihe staff of lifo, yen linow.'
' Net wvhite bakorei's breaà fuil of alum

and boue dust, anrd yen don't, Iirro-v wbat cise.
That is a peor staff te leair uperi, 1 tliinlz.'

' Wohi, tirat's ail mny children gets for
their dinner, most clays, witlî a sorape of
butter or drippirrg as mlay irappen.'

'B3ut, dear nie, Mrs. Jones, tlrey can't
lieep strerrg and well upon thaU.

' Strong and veiI ! London children
ain't nover strong and well-at least mest
ain't. Theoe's Mrs. Butler, lier littie onos
are rosy anrd lieaithy, 'III aiiow. Sire says
it is porridge anrd broth, but it don't seorn
hikely.

' Porridge and brotli. Cieaniiness and
fresli air. But I should think it wvas vey
1i1ke1.y. Wlere dees Mrs. Butlor live? I
should lik-e te linowv ber.'

«Oh, you won't find lier much of a neigir1-
bour. Mrs. Butlor says sire liasn't ne Lime
fer gessip. That's ber way if eue drops
in fer a, friendly chat. She's none of
miy sert.'

Alico theuglit 1Mrs. Butler wvas mnore
liiely te o bler sort than was lier first
visiter, Mrs. Jones; but she made up lier
nrind net te refuse tire iatter's friendly ad-
vances aitoethier, for: a reniembrance of
tihe wVlrite-faiced, hiaif-starveod-iooking, Chl-
(Iren she lad scir on1 tire stairs, and \Vllror
sire now guossed bciouged te Mrs. Jones,
made ber fée auxieus te put their mether,
if possible, a littie lu tice way o! providirrg
thein with more neurisinn feed. Tire
geod Vicar used te, say, 'If eue linows
more than ono's neighbeurs, eue must re-
gard that knoiedge as a sacred trust te bc
USCed fer tire ieiglibours' geod.'

Se Alice parted very civiiiy Nwith Mrs.
Unes, and everi teid lier that she was geiug

te malie a girrgerbread puddingy thre next
morning, anrd if sire liked sire couid Cerne
iii arrd sec lier de0 iL, 'whicli Mrs. Jones, eut
of curiesity, agreed te do.

(To bc cri nie.

UR. Day of Pentocost lias coure
a 'g'rr. Tire day ou wliich tire
IIoIy Spirit, the 'Joruforter, tire

c~'Lord and Givèrr of Life, came
dewn on the Aposties.

Tire day on Nwich Godl sent His Iloiy
Spirit te abide Nwith us for ever-a Gift se
geod and great that it is botter for us te

have tire I-Ioly Spilit tiran te have Our
1Lord bacir again ou cartir.

Tbii for a moment Whio He is, Whio
descoudedl o1 this mermorabie day. He is
God; tegetirer 'ivith God tho Fathor and
God thre Son te be %Vorshipped aud gierifiod.
Tinki of ]iis wverk before tire Day of
Perrtocost. Mie w'orkod in thre Croation.

U (Îjffljitslnïfiý£.
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Re was striving with sinful mon fromt the
boginning, trying to keep thomn from the
Evil One. 11(; spoke by tho ]?roplhets.

Hie carne down upon the blessed Vir, -fn
Mary, rnakîng her to be the Mother of tho
Lord.

Hoe dsceondod on Josus at EUs Baptism,
under the Form of a Pove. And on this
day Hie came down on the Aposties as they
Nvaited ini trembling awe; the hocavonly
glory filcd the chambor with radiant liglit,
and crow'ned witli bright and harrnlcss
flames cadli Apostolie brow.

Thon, and net tili thon, they received
power froin on Ilighi. Thon they began
thoir ministry. Thon they proachied, they
baptised, they confirmod, they celebratcd
the Roly Communion, thcy Ordainod
bishops, priosts, and docacons to corne aftcr
thein, thcy made rulos for the governinont
of the Church, they wrote Gospels and
Epistios, by the- p)oWvr of the Ffoly Ghest.

So that the Iioly Cathiolie Clînrol
throughout tho world is the wvorkc of the
]ioly Spirit-not rnan's worlz, but God's
work-.

S the dcescending dow
Quiekens the drooping flowers,

So IIoly Ghiost renew
Thiese languid hearts of ourz.

Corne as the rnighity wind!1
Corne as the flaineof 0fire!1

with love Our seuls imprel,
Withi praiso our lips inspire.

Venttvi~t.

Corne as the dove sont forthi
Frein our iligli Priest in H1eaveîî,

]3earing- the olive branch,
S3 ibdl of sin forgiven.

Sweet Cornfortcr descend,
Wlith bealing on Thy wing,

Gladdeu tho exiles' hearts
\Vitli tidings of their Hing.

IR RIE FOBE, putting away ly..
ing, speali every man truth
wvh bsol neig'put. i aay'
wh snhou r.'e1 uti Lwyin

If lying is hurtful toourselves and our
neighIbours, this is a sufficient roason.
But there is a further reason. It is a sin
against Goa. It is c;Ontrary to the very
nature of God. 'The Lord is God,' said
the Psalrnist 'who lceepeth truili.' IlI amn
the Truth,' was our Lord's declaration to
the Jews. The Spirit whom, Christ sent,
and still sonds, te His people, is the Spirit
of Trutit. ' Lying lips,' said Solomon, ' are

Corne as tho Lord of Life,
Corne as the Friend and Guide,

Corne withi Thy royal gifts,
Love-toliens for the Bride.

Corne with eaeh precieus grace
0f Fiaitli, and Hope, and Love,

The blissfül foretaste bore
0f endless joys above.

Corne as the glaonos Bond
0f F ather and of Son,

Ohi! Holy Spirit mnale
The B3ride aud Bn:idege-iui eue t

M'lien through unending days
WVe shall Thy love adore,

Spirit of God Most fligl,
Thrice blessed for everinore.

EsTrîn WIGLESWORILE

an abomination unto the Lord.' Lies are
of Satan, for our Lord said to the un-
bohieving Jews, 'MYe are of your firther the
devil; hoe was a liar from the beginning
and abode not ini the truth.'

Satanis lie cost us the first Paradise;
and almost the last words in the Bible
doclare that a lie viii hiepr us frein enter-
ing the second. Theso are the 'words:
For without' (that is, outside the New

Jerusalein) ' are dogs, and sorcerers, and
whoremongers, and muxderers, and ido-
laters, and~ ihosocvcr lovcth and iiiaketlb a
lic.'
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TUIE OHURGU EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

JOT2'INLGS FIRoll OUR JOURNLyjl.
Un lctter-ba- shows thiat maîîy cf

Our correspondent$ have fouiîd

ý tl i Al cartIhIy ioys aire Iess,

Than the one joy of doing kjndnesscs.

his age is hiappy at last in one thing, tlîat,
iiere arc s0 maiîy worliers as -%ell as giv'crs.

Tiiere is stirely tho seed cf good tlings to
coulc iii the practical eeontact of elass with
class, the ,vell-to-tlo Nviti thme peor, the liealthy
anmd the streîng with the sicki aimd suffering.

And whien nets of love are done for the love
cf God, accompanicd with ain uphiftimg of the
mina to Rim, that Ho may consecrate and
bless the worli aud niale it wliat iL should bc,
thoen tue service is cf the riglit lind, alld wil
]lave its reward. Then the least act cf mercy
from the least and weal'est bein,- donc in
union -,vitlh im, who haa compassion cii the
multitude, and wept over tie cities of mou,
ivill bo very pleasing iu tho siglit cf our
ile0avenly riather.

WCo have a very tender place il, Our boaits
for the poor and the chldren i vlio scnd us tic
fruits cf tlîoir seif-dIeulal te distribute.

1-lore are specimeus cf lotters wvhiclî we
lznow eur readors w'ill onjoy.

A lady writes: ' The two pairs cf stoelhings
wilh keep some littie legs Nvarin. They are the
gift cf a decar old wvoman cf ninety-two, ivho
said te me ene day, IlI canuet imear cf all
being se busy dloing soinetliing te halp) tic
poor chîidrenl, aud sit liere by nîy conifortablo
J'ira, with my bands aeross, doing notlîing.11
Se eut cf lier parish ailowance-licr eîîlY
inuans cf support-suie lias savodl eneugh te
buy some black worsted, ana lier busy lingers
have produeed the tivo pair cf beautifully.
knitted stochings which 1 bave just received
with the message, IlThcy are nobody's presenit."1
Surcly this is a close imitation cf cur Master's
bumility, cliarity, and scîf-deniial. The decar
old woman lias long been a briglit exanîple cf
contentment ana patience te ail about lier.'

'A little girl seuils a birthday liamper. It
is ber own happy birthiday, ana slme desiros te
give plcaEure te otller eldreu whlo have ne

riehi parents, or uneles, or auints te reinlember
tllem.' W'C id iii our journxal a record of the
pleasure lier presents gave. he visiter startcd
with a big bask;let ou lier arin filled with toys,
fruit, cakies, tc. First she arrives at Willia's
hione. Thiere was the poor boy sittiîig motion-
less, alla loekinge as eue, recovering. frein.
typheoid-fever inighit bo cxpected te look.

Wall, Willie,' says bis visiter to the list-
less chid, « Nyhat are you tliuking about?'
Žletlîin , says VilHie. 1 1 doiî't linow wliat

to play 'with; and very depiorable lie loohs as
lie adds, 'I've net got ii -tiîîg to do.' ' \ill,
this bo any good te youP aslcs she, producing
a hidden treasure from iiiidcr lier acli. How
timat meianeliely littie whiite face briglhtened Up,
and lion, busy the weak, tli bands quiekly
becane 1

The next eall was wbere a cli lay ill of
erysipelas. Sîxe was mnade very hiappy with
oranges and teys, alld wlien teld timat a littlo
lady lîad sent tliem, sile ventured te send a shiy
littie message of thanuks.

Next the visiter went te a ehild wîo lias
been iu bcd a year N'ith abscesses; Lis peor
littie lieart was gladdened by the siglit of the
cakea and fruit, aîmd fer a wliele wek lie lived
on part of the contents of the birthiday hamper.
Thiis is wlîat anybody's birthdays may do in
bringing pleasure into sad, suffering liver. Is
iiere aîîy better metlîed o! ensuring tint the
returns cf the day shial iindeed ho happy, and
of giving a certain hope that tue birthiday joy
is net over witlî the day ?

At eue cf eur sehools we have a inissionary
collectiig-bos, and fer soine time past the
littIe folks have beeni putting in what thcy
eould. The ether day littlo Violet Nvas raissing,
but a note was brou-lit by eue cf lier seheel-
feliows, ana a criîunpledl piece cf paper, in
wliiehi a coin wvas carefully wrapped up. The
note was frein tuie child's inothier. It said:
'1 1oor littie Violet is ill and cannot cerne te
schmool, but sbe ivants te send lier fartiiing for
the box with lier love.' Tue childrenliad beeni
teld that thecre are mere than 800,000,000
children lin heathien lands Nvitliout a kniowledgeo
cf Christ, and that thecir mites were of value
and use in Goa's worir.

WVe ]lave somo poor lielpers wlîo earefully
mnaî up old clothes ana send theom te eut

ju.nE 1889
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depôts for sale at a very iow price to those
-who are stili poorer. Any wlho know to wliat
straits the poor are often put te get accent
clothing mill understand the benefit conformad
by the establishînent of one of these depôts
for the sale of second-band clothing in a poor
neighibourhood. The felewing extract from
the journal of one of our number in charge of
a depôt will convey some idea of the warm
appreciatien they moût with.

'Vie ail have our feelings of proper pride.
Even raggedl littie Poily objecte when lier
mother wished lier te ivear one blue stocking
and one grey. She said she did net like being
"qucer." A raggced frock would eau forth ne

comment in thieir slatternly neiglîbourhood,
but a pair of parti-coleurcd litte legs would
invite remark, and the remaris in that Street
are more apt te ho candid than polite. Se
Polly stuck firmiy te lier opinion, ana lier
mother came te eue of our sales of old clething
in searcli of a match for the odd stookings, or
failing tlîat a Ilsamne coloured pair." Tho
resuits of the shopping were very satisfaetory,
for the good woman was heard te say as she
went eut, "Il eil, I've got pretty wvell ail I
wanted, that I have. A pair of boots for xny
man, and things for the little 'uns, and even
some wool siippérs for old granny te kcep lier
feet warm-beauties I eall 'ern-woii'i sue ho
pleased, poor old seul ! "

1 lThis sale," said another," I de tbink is the
greatest kindness of ail te us poor follks. Nover
a bit of time have 1, te eut eut and malce for niy
seven. Vihy, it's a job te lieep lem in dlean
pinnies fit for sehlool. I do say this place is a
real blcssing, ana there isn't a matier hiere that
wouldn't say the same. It's like this, Yeu Seo:
ene week, I bring a bite!f money and make somae
of 'cm tidy; next weelz I bring a bit more ana
pick up for the other eildren, and so we go
round ana 1-cop ouesclves respectable-lilze,
thanlis te them tiîat sende and te them that
selle.",

' Another customer lied a hcavy burden in lier
arms whichl was observea by the bystanders.
"It's a rug or something of that sert," she ex-

plainied. 1,I hardiy understand the make o! it.
im a-gemn' te put it on my bcd, for with mny

rheumatics I suifer dreadfully with tho cela
o' nights. It's a bit heavy, but it'l l o ail the
w~armer for that, and it's that well put together
it'Il last me a lifetime 1I

How littie the iind fricnd whio had sent us
a well-worni tiger-skin mat guessedl te wviiat use
it weuld hoput I Vien we explaincd what the
rug was, quite a crowd gathcred round its for-
tunate possessor.

'Vieil, this beats ail,' said our chilIy friend,
te think of tiiat fierce wiild beast coniing al

the way frein India a-purpose te lie on my bcd
and keep mo warm o' winter niglits 1 '

The profits made at these depôts go te sup-
port our Homes, se that those wlio can malie
ne better use of oldclothing in their own ncigli-
bourhooado well in sending it te us.

As the spring advanceswe liave xnany appeals
for free letters for the Convalescent Home at
l3roadstairs. TUhe Maintenance riund of that
Home ie exceechingly amaîl, and without iheip
we cannot issue 1bese frce letters. We long te
send off a number o! the littie frail children
from our large towns te S. Mary's Home, wliere
the good sea breezes may talce away their
pains, and tlîeir pale clhkt niay grow round
and rosy. Dut at present it is impossible, the
expenses are se lîeavy. Vie can only ask our
friends te lîelp us by contributions te the
Maintenance Fund, by gifts tewards seiiding
thiose clidren thoere, who secm te ho in saddest
need o! geod air and food and nursing, or by
paying tlie expenses af any chiild thicy inay
wisl te Send.

The Ilev. Edward T. Vioollard, Springhill,
Nova Scotia, writes : ' Give my grateful thankhs
te the kind donor whio se regularly sends Tize
(Jnardiait, the BANNE OF' FAITH, and many
smnaller publications. They are meet wclcomne,
coming as tlîey do from my native land. It
cheers onc exeudingly in this net ever genial
cliniate te receive tidinge o! work donc for
Christ in the old country ana elsewliere. The
papers bear the post-marli o! Tenby.'

0#.

The Orphanage ot Mercy and S. Mary's Convalescent
Homo are flot local institutions. Thcy recelve destitute
orphans and sick childrcn from ail parts et the country.

Cards for collecting shillings up te 30s. and pecelC Up
te los. will be forwarded on application. Gitts, suchi
as fancy %vork, eld and new clothing et all kinds, boots
and shees, blanloets, beading, crockecry, fruit, vegetables,
groccrics, books, toys, are always very welcomoe.

Contributions will bc gratetully receiveci anai aeknew.
ledged by Miss Helen Wctbcrell and Miss Frances
Ashdown, Secretaries et the Churcli Extension Asso-
ciation, 27 Kilburn Park Iload, London, 1N.W.

§3MMýffl'
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NOTES FOR SUNDAY LESSONS.
D3y EF.v. D. ELSDALD, ErzTon or Mouusor.

'1XEc CIITI1ZCI-l ArC-IM

ARRAGEDN INYSTRUCTION'zS 1POR THE SUNDA37S FBROM AD VENT TO TRINIIY.

Thec Christian, COvMuaIt ttC(ýtn-t dUring ADVFT.
Ba il t ,, , CuaîIST3.ts andErr.s.

, , Duly T irxr.
Gracc ,, roni PALD StUxOAX to Tassiry.

NaTr..-E ach Instruction %vill bc arranged under thre hicads:
A. rxpositoy-expilainiiszg thio %vords of that part of tho Catechismi which is assigned to echd Stinday.
13. Irariioyzistic-shaowing lsow the Services appointcd for that particular Sunday (tho Collect, tho Epistie, and

Gospel, the Proper lsalins, tho Lessons, &e.) illustrato, that part of the Catechiism.
C. Praclical-drawitîg, tramn whiat lias bcen thus explained and illustrated, moral and spiritual lessons for tho

Clîristiail's lite._____________________

"7arx.-Wc would suggest that, in delivering tlheso Instructions, the Passage tram tise Old Testament should
bc studked las(, sincc it farins an illustration, not a toundation, for thre %vliole lessoîs. It will thoreforo tollow
more suitably, after tho Gospel tacts or doctrines hava been fixed on the ssind, ns prophetical, or typical of the
friith that lias been alrcady accepted. The Tcxt sliould bc rcepeated fsrst of al], as Siving tise l<ey.notc of tise
esîtire subjcct.

M3tifeitn-bap. (J E9.

.Praycr by Tsmn IIaLri SPIRIT.

Text-Zecha-ýriab xii. 10. Passage-i Rings xviii.
Ai. 'To 2enà Ils Grace tita, us.'

1. W'o have arriveà at tic last great Fcast in tise year.
lst. Christmsas = tia Mother of Feasts.
12nd. Enster - the Queca af Feasts.
itrd. WVuitsiin Day=tlie Crow'n of Fcasts.

Th;ese throe Christian festivals correspondl to thre tliree Jewvishi Festivals (Leviticus xxiii.). Christmas,
to the Fcast of the Tabernacles (in syrnbolismn, S. John L. 1-1). Easter and Whsiitsun.day to tho Passover
and Pentccost (in synbolismi assd date).

II. We shouid offer prayer not only bi; but to TUE HOLT SPInRT-a1s us the Litany and iLu 'Lono, have
sncrcy upon us,' beforo tho Loitn's Plrayer; and as Ln the 1 Veni Creator 1 and nrany other hysans. WVC
offer glory ta Unri, as of ten as %v say the ' Gloria Patri.'

D3. Ist. ThIe Coflct.-Tlhe Light af TISE HoLy SPmIR teaChCs US ' the thiags of Gea.' (1 Cor. ii. 11.)
The u Eps-S"IEr.r gives ' utterance'1 ta spealc ot «'the vlondertnl ivorhs of GoD.'
is opives'The Csfre -bth,'h tcg.cc. (Greek 'Paraclete' =' Oso callcd to

oUr s l a elp us.')
2nd. The First Lcssons-

M.orning-Deut. xvi. The Great Festivals special seasons for tise outpouring of Win: SPRITr.
Afttrnoon-Is.iai xi. Tells tise Seven Gifts ci Tr SPIRIT.
Evaning-Ezehziel xxxvi. The Purity and Prosperity ai the Church or the Soul wvbcn endoiwed ivitls

Tisa SPIRIT.
The second Lessos-

Morning-11onians viii. Spiritutal instead o! camnai lite.
Atternoan-Galatians v. The Fruits af TisE SPInR.
Evcning-Acts xviii., six. Tnir floL Guiosr la Eis worhks.

3rd. Titc Prolper Psaliits-
Momisg-Psalmi xlviii. Mtint Sion-the scoe of the descent of TEM HoLs SeraIT.

,lxviii. Tisa I1oiý Grosr-tho Guide af GOD'S people through thc Wilderness,
especially sec verse 18.

Eveniing-Psailîn civ. Tira SPRITs af TISE LOISO in ercation.
IIcxlv. Tha Churcis pri.ising TUF lient GROST as Tnar LanD and Life.giver.

4Ith. The Proper .Prcfacc states tise Gift of Tu£ foLnt GisosT ta the Aposties.
C. Our Duty ta tise fIoLt GIesT-

rFirst.-Wblrslhil Unrx-as Gar> (Acts v. 3 1)-etcrnally (1) proceedin-, fram andi (2) ane witit Titr- .vrirn
assd Tun So,;.

Sccondà.-Velcoize Ilins-as, Coiarter (S. John siv. 16) in (I) labour, (2) sorroiw.
ThIird.-olloir Ui-as Guide (S. John xvi. 13) vwhether ia(>bsns o 2 iaue
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ztinitLi g;unbctt). (JUNE 16.)
Prayer Io THE IDATiiEn.

Text-i Clironiclcs xxix. 10. Passage-Cenesis Syii. 17, &c.
A. ' My LORD GOD, ana HeavcVnly FKrnr.n.'

1. 'THE rFATiiEit' menus TiiE ETEnNAI. rATIIF Ot TUE ETERNAL Sax1 <S. John x. soi, as whcen wo say,
'I1 beliaeo in Coin vFTHE TixF,' 1 Glory bc to Tuz Frnein.' wVo ar too apt o t iink o! Gon -as il
HzE oxistcd for aur sakos, instead oi for His Oivn-that Mz is callcd ' TUE rFÂ'TIIER becauso Hli
crcatcd us 1

11. 'Our rFR 1n (S. Luko xi. 2) is Ris secendary titie (S. John xx. 17)-and cails Hnzu 'Ours 1 by Creation,
Proervatian, and Adoption.

Bl. Ist. T'he Collect is the only Prayer addresscd to THE barL TnINITY eXCept the fourth Suffrage in the Litany.
Tho Epistic gives us a vision o! theo worship e! THE HoLv TIxINITY in Heaven.
The Gospel statcs gcncrally the nmystery a! 'HReavcnly Tliings,' and specifies particularly «'Tho Tlire

Persons,' 'Gar,' ' Tho Son o! Maxn,' 1 THE Spiirr.'
2nd. Tite Pirst Lessozs-

Morning-Isaiali vi. A similar vision o! GoD ta those in Ezekici i. and flevelation iv.
Atternoon-Gcnosis xviii. Ono o! the appearances of JnuovAn. Notico how «'thre mon' ara addrcsscd

as ' My Lord,' verses 1, 2, 3, 4.
Evening-Gencsis i. lIn tlio first threo verses tho Thrce Pcrsons arc indicated ' GoD '- Gar' sau(L'

THE SxqîxxT Or Gar' (PSalM XXXiii. 6). Also sc verso 26.
Thom Second Lessons-

Mforning-Itcv. i. 4, 5. « Rim wxhichi is,' &c.=Tin FÂTaEn.
JzsUS Cunsr' 1 TiiE So.

' Tho Seven Spirits = THE. HoLx GHasT.
Afternoon-Eplh. iv. 4, 5, 6. Eachi verso refers ta Onc Persan in reversa arder.
Evening-S. Matt. iii. Tu Hax.' Taxir'e present at the Baptisnm.

3rd. T'hc PZrçpcr .Prefqeo extends the affering af tho 1 Sanctus' ta THE HloLy TaiNrry, whereas an ather days
it is offered ta ' The Boly1rzn.'

C. Lift up your hicarts ta respond ta tha Love a! GOD THE FATREn.
rirst-HE created yeu. :~. Honour Hîz. (Malachi i. 0.)
Second-HzF has given Ris So-ï to dib for you. .*. fleverence Hn3r. (S. Matt. xxi. 37.)
Tliird-HEs continually wills ta send Ilis Srnt ta yau. .. Ask Hnz3. (S. Luke xi. 13.)

CI-I XAACTEUS It N WTI-l ]B00 0 F GnENIMSIS.
flegardcd in their Literai, Sp)irittual, and Moral Features, and

ARRANGED 11V INSTRUCTIONS FOR T'HE SU.NDAYS .4FTER TRINITY.
Norz.-A.piltire is suggested for cadli Sunday, which niay be found ready.niada, or nmay hoe drawn for the

occasion on a blackboard or on paper.
A. The Literai tacts a! the history %vill beo found in tho Passage.
B3. Tho Sp)iritital trntb, %whieh is markcd out by tho Text, will bo en!orccd by Questions and Anisers that

sbouldb ho larnt by lxéart.
C. Tho Moral lessons will be summed up in the conciuding Exhortations.

Zivet g;nnbauv affe Ir<~inifLi. (JTuNE, 23.)
AD.tm-Tiuz Lonr' or CnErTiox.

Passage (ta bo rcad)-Genosis i. 26-31. Text (ta ho learnt)-S. Matt. xsx'iii. 18. LHyxnns-43, 542.
Picture: Adam scated, %with animaIs around iîin. . An angel aboya, holding a serait %vith the words, ' Very gooG.'
A. Literai tacts. Tho First Adam was made ' Lord o!Creation,' because-

Chap. i. verse 20-Crcated last and hcst-sunnning up in bis animal nature ail former creatures; muade,
after consultation of THE HoLx Titxxsnv, In tie Image and Likeness o! Gar'.

31-Pronounced ' Very good.'
ii. ID 7-Filled %vith ]3reatli or Spirit of Gar'.

1G-Aiiad froc iviii.
19-Giitea with spece..

B. Spiritual trutlis. Tho Second Adam is ' Lord ot Creation.'
I. Wno i3 supreme over ail tlxig 2-Gar' TIE FATHER is ' rixe of kings and LOr.r Of lords.' (l Tiru. vi. 15.)

IL To Wuxor bias HE given HsAuthority ?-JEsus said, ' AIl Power is given unto Mn in lieaven ad
earth. (Dan. vii. 13, 14 )

Ill. Hlas Jzsus any riglit ta the Authority of Gar' ?-Our LoRD dlaims supremo authority by 'Nature, as So.x
OP GOD. (S. John v. 17, 18.)

IV. blas Our LanD any ather righit teoaur ohedienco ?-Our SàVIoun lias earned obedienco as SON OP
MAX. (Phul. ii. 8, 9.)

V. Where i3 the King a! ail tho carti ?-ing Jrsus is ruiing tho world nt the light Hrand or CoD.
(S. Luke xi.6.

VI. las Satan thon any power over the carti ?-Yes. Our LORD MMSLmnz CalIs the Devil ' Prince of this
Nvorld., (S. Luhko iv. 6.)
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VIL. Vill cvil spirits anil ovil mna alays bear rule ?-No. Throughout Etcpuity GOD WlI bo 'ail in ail.

C. Mornl lessons for the Serxants of CuatarT.
Fi'st-Al*ay obey Gon. (S. Lul<e ii. 49.)
Socond-Never obcy Satan. (S. Matt. iv. 10.)
Third-Someimes nbey Man. (S. Luko il. ;51; S. Johin ii. 4.)

gecoub gitnbap affer Z, rinif j. (JTuNE 30.)
Annx-Tns Xssrzn or PAItADisr.

Passage-Genesisli. 8-18. Text-S. Luke xxiii. 43. llymns-122, 533.
Plictte o&L thice garaens :-lst. Thte Garden of Eden.

2nd. The Garden af Agony.
8 rd. The Garden ci the Itesurrection,

,A Postures of this garden.
1 an : Paradise (Persian) - '.Park.'

IL Likcencss : Sec Genss xi. 10. { 1: Plain of Jordan' ) The Vwo most fertile spots then lmown.2._Lado Egypt'
111. Situation: Gcnesis il. 8, 1 Eastward,' i.c. of The Holy Lana, %vhcre the Eupbratcs, :vith allier rivers,

muns iuta the Pcrsian Gulf.
IV. Stock Fruit trees. Anmong thiem the trocs of hIe, ana of hinowleagc of coca ana evii.

13. The Scond Adam, Reeper ai Paradise.
I. Whcre ia Paradise no:v?-Plardise ia the resting.plaee for faithful souls alter death. (S. Lulce xxiii. 43.)

IL. What allier descriptions aoes the New Testament Sivo us a! this intertuedinto place 2-Paradlse la
clcscribed as ' Abnfliam's bosoni' (S. Luke xvi. 22), ana as ' Undcr tlic Altnr.' (Ihcv. vi. 9.)

III. What is the Gtateofa the Faithful L)cparteid 2-The Souls af the Itightcous arc iu the Rands of GoD,
ana there shall no torment, touai thora.

IV. What wiIl be tho Glory of the Saints in ]Tcaven ?-Tîcy arewvithout fouit beiarc the Throne af GOD.
ana they shall reign for ever and evcr. (11ev. xxii. 14.)

V. Wuzo ia the Ilceper af Paradise ?-Jarus, Wuo desceuded iuto Il (or Pamaise), stili kccps the keys.
(Itcv. L. 18.>

VI. Is aur B!esscd LoItD anywlicre csaxibcd as a Gardener ?-Cutxs is the Garcdcncr af the Churcli ana
af the Boul. (S. Luke xiii. 7; S. John xx. 15.)

TII. How inust ve ioo drcss ana ]ceep these tva gardons ?-'Wo sboula dress aur gardon with ilowers oi
grace aud fruits af good :vorks, and k-cep it frani the serpent of sin. (Genesis.ii. 15.)

C. Our Duty as Gardeucra.
First.-woriaiy work. Do common tnska with an uneommon carc. (Eccles. ix. 10.)
Second-Cburch irork. Deivare ai religions scllishncss (S'umb. xxxii. 23.)
Third-Spiritual rork. Do not neglect your own sou]. (Canticles i. 6.)

Zbirb gitnbav affer Z~rinifp~. (JULY 7.)
EVr-Tîîr11 IELP.UEET ron la.

Passoge-Genesis il. 18-25. Test-Rey. xxi. 2. flymns-350, GI8.
Pictuxe:- The Boana af the Etemnl F.%Tun= lcaaing Eve 1.o ber busbana.

A. The Pirst Marriage.
1. Eve iorrncd from Adamn.I1 ou Ui bis beaa-to ruie him.

roat 2. ait ofis fot--to bc traxnpled by him.
1. Ont of bis aide-ta bclp hiru.

But 2. Fromn uuaer his atm-to bc dc! enacd by hlm.
(3. Near hir hcart-to bic loved, b>' him.

IL Good wives: Sarol, Itlcbci, Lcah and Raochel, Bannai, Abigafl, Elizabeth, Pi>latels ile.
B. Tlîe Mystety ai Maxriage. (Epi. -v. It2.).

1. Who is the Bride ai Ciînuar ?-The Churchis the Dride-thc Lamb's WVifc. (Be v. x=i. 2.)
IL. Showt how Adam ana Etc represcat Cuaist and Uts Church.

(a) Bye Nras formed 'froni Adam' (Genesis ii. 23)-sa te Càhurcli actives lier Lufe ana Naine
(1 Chureh,' derived frora Kurios =Lard) fron ber Lord.

(b) Alter the « daep sloop' cl Jzsus on the Cross, the Church. came forth £roma Hts opcrd side.
(S. Johin xix. 34.)

(c> Ciusr loet Bis Boaveni>' PAnsa ana Ris Jeiçih nîotlir ana took the Gentile Churcli as Bis
bride-' Sa shail a man Icave bis fathier ana mother n chenie unta his wiic.' (Genesis ii. 24.)

Pd Cnmwsr, unliko the Pirst Adamn, guards, guides, Laves His WVife. (fia ii. 14.)
C. à Belpicet.

First-Asi hîclp framGon. <Psaim 11..
sccond-Offer lxelp to the Âssrronr. (Judges v. 2.«
Thitd -Bana on belle to yor brcthrcn. <Joshua i. 12-16.)
Fourth-Do flot bic toc proua ta acccpt and acknowle holp £romn the ircals. (1 Cor. wvi. 10.)
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